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Accident
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box for any of the ■mall rtean (eedB. The planter 
will attach to a S-polnt hookup, or can be pulled 
by a draw bar. Picture at rlpht la a close-up view 
of the (wo main features of the planter. Here 
you see the double disk opener with depth board, 
followed by a rubber press wheel. These two fea
tures are known to take most of the risk out of 
yrass seeding. (SC8 Photos)

taper Op;

Club Participating in 
m*Wide Campaign

view Club Is actively battle of the Cold War, which Is 
the nationwide plan In realillty a battle for men's 

for “Magasines for | minds.
I The Review Club is informed 

managing committee! that English readership Is large 
press the work with-1 In the nations that want to be 

Plans are complete j our friends, so as a group the Club 
tons of good Amerl- j plans to do its part to make up 
.terial to the people, the lack In

Jesse Jefferson Mills, 21, of 
Johnsville, died early last Satur
day morning In a Glen Rose his- 
pltal of Injuries received Prid.iy 
when an automobile overt'jmed 
one mile west of Gian Rose on 
Highway 67.

Alex Kilcreaae of Hk'o received 
a broken neck In the crasit He was 
reported to be improving early 
this week in a Glen Rose hospital. 
Two other passengers in the car, 
Bobby Kilcreaae of Hioo, and Gene 
Mills were Injured.

Funeral services for Mills were 
conducted at 3 o'clock Sunday aft
ernoon In the Johnsville Church 
of Christ, with burial in Johns
ville Cemetery.

He is survived by his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Marlon MUIs of 
Johnsville; five brothers; and n 
sister, Mrs. Catherine Cox of
Hico.

Workers Conference 
Will Meet at Carlton 
Monday Night

The Hamilton County Baptist 
Assoctational Workers Conference 
will meet at the Carlton Baptist 
Church Monday night, February 
10 The Executive Board and WMl' 
will meet at 5 30 pm The evening 
meal will be served by the host 
church at 6'30

The main program, which begins 
at 7:25, will feature the Hico Ju
nior G.A. Girls fur special music

Industrial Survey Meeting 
Held Tuesday in Stephenville

Representatives from Hico, Ste- at Stephenville for the third in A

Guest speaker for the meeting wll11■ I
be Jasper Haunkeah of Fort' 
Worth. Mr Aaunkeaii has been s 
Home Missionary to the Indian He 
la an Indian who haa given him
self to preach to his native peo- 
ple.

Everyone haa been extended an 
invitation to be tha guests of the 
Baptist people of Hamilton Coun
ty for this program

POSTAL RECEIPTS  
UP FOR YEAR

l\>stmaater Robert B. Jack- 
son reported this week that 
postal receipts at the local post 
offlcs for the calendar year 
1957 were up approximately 
31,000 over the previous year 

Receipts the past year were 
$14.947 62. as compared to 
SI 3.902 66 In 1906

fl'ling the constant, — — —
Iona overseas. J requests for "something to read! KNUWTH IN AIK FORCE

Club will work I from America." | Jimmy Herrin, son of Henry
list of 54 nations! One correspondent from U. H Herrin of Hico, was in Usilas last

WRATHKR BSPOBT
Ths following wsathsr report Is

Information abroad has said, i week wheer he enlisted In the Air 
"Good magaxines given to these P'orce. He will report at Dallas 
people are mightier than dollars' March 20, and from there Is ex- 
to combat the Influence of Com-' pected to be assigned to L s i ^ k l a n d H k m p t o n .  local 
munlsm which is being built up by AFB. San Antonio for basic' 
the wide-spread, full distribution i training, 
of Communistic reading matarlal. | . ■ — — —.
which is attracUvely made up. IIKN S. CUB MYH’TH, MRKTN

I are eager to read 
i see pictures of our 
ly of life. The corn- 
soon to have infor- 

e the school, church.'
Ivic organixattons of 
ty. enlisting them al: 
namtr bit to counter

ism abroad and to I plentiful, always at hand with Its iJkST FRIDAT AFTERNOON 
lertcan prestige by {ready poison, relentless and dead-- Den 3, Pack 92, met wrtth our 

ilnee overseas to jly ." Tha Review Club. through Den Mother, Mrs. Donald Hefner, 
for America.” The expected response from overseas, last Friday afternoon al the Club 

feels It can do vitally hopes to set In motion s Club- House. We finished our scenery 
k to promote under- wide personal contact by correa- , boxes and later picked up pecans.

respect for this • pendence with those receiving Mr Donald Hefner helped us by 
opting this plan as ' magazines.
t. j The concept of the Club Is th.st,
our nation consider“ The greatest necessity Is for the 'fifty  cents worth which Mr. J H. 
r United States mag-1 world's people to be Informed Woodard bought. This money will 
e simplest, the moat I about one another's ways and be used for the needs of our Den.

Purchase Fort Worth 
Grand Champion

Eugene Hicks and Dr W F 
Hafer, who had eight entnes In 
the Southwestern ExposiUon and 
Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth 
last week, purchased the firand 
Champion Suffolk Ram of the 
show Hicks and Hafer made the 
purchaac from Harrison Davis of 
Dorchester, Texas.

The Hico breeders of rrglster,»d 
Suffolks showed the third plare 
ram in the show.

TWO FROM HICO INDCCTKO 
INTO AKMV FKBRl’ARV 4 

Texas Doeal Board No. 23. 8c- 
lertive Service System, has receiv
ed an Induction call for four men 
to report March 4, 19M. and no 
lire of physical examination call 
for five men to report March 25 

The following men reported for 
Induction on February 4 

Mark Murray Hicks snd Robert 
fJonnmlly Ogle of Hico, Bobbie 
Gene Boyd of Gatesvllle, and 
George Rupert Sadler of Hamilton

phenville, Dublin and Comanche 
were In attendance Tbiesday night

1999 POLLS PAID IN 
HAM ILTON CO U N TY

Poll tax payments, deadline 
for which waa midnight, Fri
day, January 31, fell short by 
about (KlU, according to the 
final tabulation given this 
week by Billy G. Wood A total 
of 1999 waa regtstersd In the 
county

Wood stated that tax pay
ments were about normal, with 
receipts showing a 92 27 per 
cent collection.

T W e Graduate Is 
New Homemaking 
Teacher at Hico

knocking the pecans out of the 
tree We gathered two dollars and

ive and immediate 
have; more valuable 

and guns In winning 
M S ^ r. As with Sputniks 
~ Tiuve allowed the Corn- 

rat us to the full use 
^crful weapon In th '

I.<ater we had ice cream.
Edmund Horton Reporter

thoughts."
The above la aubmitted by th"

"Magazines for Friendship” Re-j
view Club Committee, composed of Mr and Mrs. Boh Shroyer of 
Mrs. Wayne Rutledge, chairman. Rosebud were week-end guests In 
.Mrs. Odis Petsick and Mrs. Vivian the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Blair. Mrs. Wayne Rutledge and BUI.

HERE OR NEAR>^ENED

iddlers Were Once Common 
[ght In Rural Areas of State

$l.i

K. DAWSON 
acs were a common 
part of Texas. Th y 
niche In the life of 

|r folk. They came. In 
{every week. In other 

twice a month, or 
th. They traveled in 

with their 
f heavy eheeta, or on 

wagons. They had 
bed to wagons- -at 
at I over saw used 

a one with mules, 
horses were more 
for their business

5 -

the peddler were 
of dry goods and 

and In soma cases 
for their regular 

ty would undertake 
Items that they did 
ilarly. Their wagons 
coops for chickens 

for egga They 
housesrlfe'e produce 
it with stuff from 

of goods. Many a 
I In those days of the 

nineties never had a 
from any other 

the peddler's wagon.
paid market prices 

eblekefia and la win- 
alaa bay tb* botiao- 
It used to saiase 

[the peddlsr pick up 
sack band and put 

MO with sueta rap- 
I  oaald aot kaop

cases. But one peddler's count 
never varied from Mother's. So it 
must have been correct always.

Two peddlers came to our farm 
home for many years. One was 
Old Wolfe. He wee a Jew, middle- 
aged, vigorous, quiet end buslnesa- 
llke always. His dry goods price.-* 

wares | were always about what they were 
at the towns of the region, and 
often cheaper. Mother always 
gave the bulk of her business to 
Old Wolfe, for she said that he 
was scrupulously honest and she 
could rely on what he told her. 
Once he told us the story of his 
life. He name from Central Eu
rope to the land of the free, not 
knowing a word of English. He 
had no money, no home, no family, 
nothing. Another Jew, a merchant

for the Orthodox Jew's meals. Rut 
one time. Mother was 111, and Dad 
was doing the cooking. And he 
did not kill a chicken, but passed 
the fried bacon to Old Wolfe, 
never batting an eye as he did. 
Old Wolfe was equally gams. He 
took liberally of the bacon and 
ate his meal without a word. Dad 
got a tongue lashing from Mother 
for his prank.

Another peddler also came 
regularly to our home. He was 
Old Garrett. He waa an American, 
a Southerner, and In business 
strictly for the profits. Moih -r 
always checked his egg-count ••e- 
fully. Sometimes there waa a dif
ference between her count and 
his. He had a wagon with panels

of New Tork, sUked him with J on the side, and doors that folded 
a pack that he carried on his down and formed counters. His 
back, and he walked. He knew 
no Bbtgllsh, but other Jews taught 
him enough words for him to
make a start, and Instructed him I did not carry. So be got some 
In our American money. In those 1 business from Mother. On ons

stuff was never quite on a par 
with Old Wolfe's. But he carried 
numerous items thet Old Wolfe

observer for IB 
Service of tbs 
Weather Bureau;
Jan 29 63 38
Jan. 30 73 33
Jan 31 72 49
Fob. 1 64 32
Feb 2 60 29
Keb. 3 5H 26
Feb 4 65 47

Total precipitation so

Climetologlcal 
Ualted Btatss

far

0.00 
OOO 
0 W 
000 
0.00 
ono
T
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Tarleton State College 
Enrollment on Rise

Enrollment at Tarleton State 
College reached 780 after the first 
day of registration It was an
nounced this week by I*restdent 
E J Howell. The number repre
sents e 12-8 per cent Increase over 
last year's 680 students

College officials anticipate a to
tal enrollment near 925 The total 
after the 12th day of regUtratlon 
last year was 825

resigned due to ill health.
I Miss Thomas, who Is making 
: her home In th# Woodard apart- 
 ̂meat, is a mid-term graduate of 
■ Texas Women's University at Den- 
t«m

Mrs. Mortha E. Dittrich. 
Woco Resident, Buried 
Near Crantills Gap

series of meetings pertaining to 
development of an Industrial 
vey for this area.

The two previous meetings ware 
held In Dublin and Hico.

Lt. S. Paine and Bill Marshall, 
representatives of Taxas A R M  
College were in sttendancs to prs- 
sent the plan. Byron SIngIstOB. 
president of th e  StepbenvlUa 
Chamber of Commerce, presided at 
the meeting, which was attsndad 
by 25 persons, including Odla Pat- 
slrk, D. E. Bulloch. Harold Walk
er. J. B. Woodard and E  V. Maador 
from Hico.

Mr Paine cited oMUiy Interaat- 
ing figures which bora out 
contention that industry la da- 
finitely needed in this arsa. Ha 
stated that In areas whera abund
ant Industry was already Inrstad 
the income was approxlmataly SO 
per cent more than in areaa whlob 
depended on ajrrtcultura.

Mr. Paine said that small towaa 
could go after Industry in tarn 
ways, first by working togetbar 
as a unit, or by each town work
ing separately "Working togatb- 
er,” Mr. Paine said, "towns ara

Mias Helen Thomas of Eldorado.
Arkansas has accepted the posi
tion of Homemaklng Teacher in 
Hico Public Hchoola. filling the 
vacancy created by the resigna
tion of Mrs. R. G Burwell. who I ■«»<• •••# more at-

I tractive to the prospect. Whs 
‘ a town working alone can offer 
the labor of poastbly 300 workaca. 
several towns working togetbar 
as a unit can offer several tboua- 
and workers to prospective In
dustry' Many people drive 60 to 
80 miles each day to work in tba 
cities, so there la no reason why 
they wouldn't drive 30 or 30 mltas 
to a centrally located plant to 
an area program ”

Mr. Paine further stated "that 
a group of towns working tocatb- 
er Indicates to the prospect aoaaa-

FuQiTal services »erc  held tn 
North Wsro Baptist Church Mon
day afternoon (or Mrs. Martha El- thing that he can't get otharwtaa. 
Ian Dittrich, who passed away Krl-1  It Indicates that cooperation ba- 
day at her horns In Waco Buri:il tween the towns ia at a high level, 
was made in Buggy Cemetery nerr which is what most pruapacta ara

A breakdown of Monday's fig-1 Cranfllls Gap, under the directloa, looking for Jealousies and attl-
177 I of Barrow Rutledge Funeral Hotn-<jtudea of one town toward thair 

stu- I of Hico. Rev. J. Dalton HavaeJ, neighbors Is something else tak-
ures showed 575 freshmen, 
sophomores and 28 special
dents. Women students numbered j of Waco officiated at the rites en Into consideration by the proa- 
14M and the male enrollment was! Mrs. Ikltrich, who was bom ' perts"

^January 25 IfUCI In Fayette Co-jn-^ Mr Paine pointed out a few of 
Registration was completed Fell- ty. Texas, had reaideci in Waco f.i. the ateps which should be takaa

year, 2 48 inches. ruary 5

Hico Cagers to Play Final 
Home Games Friday Night

the past 12 years. ' toward setting the program Into
She Is survived by her husban'l. opt-ration A supply of Informatioa 

11 A Dittrich of W'aco; friir on labor available, facilities exiat- 
daughters, Mrs. Eleanor Stanford Ing In the towns, water, recraa- 
nf Dallas, Mrs Jarque Stanford tion facilities, etc., were ntreoaod 
of Jonesboro. Mrs V'undal Carutli- by the speaker HV also stresosd 
ers of Andrews, and Mrs. Hulene the Importance of townspeople 
Bell of Fort Worth; three ons, support of the program, and the 
C F l>lttrlrh of Austin, Edwin lmjK>rtance of a minimum of 

The final home games of the Ing Iredell their first district loss Dittrich of Jonesboro, snd Ovie "family" quarrels among the cltl-
current basketball senson will be of the a«-ason. The score was »A- DMtrich of Jonesboro, one sens.
played tonight, Friday. h<;glnnlng 38. Koonsmun of Iredell waa lead Mi B<-ttle Pendleton of Wats<»n- Another meeting haa been ached
at 7:30 in the local gym. Walnut Ing ecorer with 22 points Able.s, yine. Calif., two brothers. J W uled to be held In Dublin nsat
Springs will furnish the opposition and Yocham led Hleo with 17 and Votr’v of Los Angeles. Calif., and Thursday night, February 13. when

Iredell girls and Kopperl boy« point# respectively. , 1) A Votaw-ef Glendale, Arizona: representatives of the Chambera
won the double round rubbin In Iredell's boys won an overttm. 12 grandchildren amt two great- of Commerce of each town win
district play The winner of next contest from Hico 39-37, however grandchildren. .get together to further study tha
week's district tourn.imcnt wl',' lilco retained third place in tin _ _ _ _ _ _ _  plan The group of men present
play the round robin winners for district race MOVE TO UAI.1.AM at the Stephettville meeting also
tha championship .'Should the! Make an effort to see the final' Tudor voted to Include rapresenUUvaa
same teams win the tourney that {.home game tonight Hamilton and De Leon. Odla

...............  ••• - ' I their home Mr. Tudor has been Petsick and D E Bulloch ware as-
I employed by Barrow Rutledge Fu- lected to represent the Hico Civic 

AfXlKl'TH DALI-A.S I*08ITM>N i nrral Home for the past year. Club at the meeting.

won the round robin they will auto- | 
matically be crowned champions | 
of the district without a playoff. {

The district tournament will be ■ Miss Kay Jemlgan of Dallas vtsl  ̂
fin  at Morgan Mondsy. with Ire-1 ted last week In the home of her! 
dell playing Kopperl HIco's team j: parenta. Mr and Mrs. Bemell Jer-, 
play Morgan on Tuesday night. nlgon and Don Miss Jernigan has 

Tuesday night of this weeg M'cenlly accepted a position In the 
HIco's girls moved Into second Cost Accounting Department of; 
place In the district race by hand- Texas Instruments of Dallas. |

Social Security Officer Due 
Visit in Hico Next Tuesday

Church Attendance-Reasons 
or Ejccuses?

By MORNF- IIOS8 [ shall also find it to be a prlvl- j  a
Very often when asked to at-1 lege we shall enjoy ms well, 

tend church we give the first ress-1 Church attendance In a meos- 
on that comes to our minds fo*-lure reflects our loyalty to God 
not coming. Some of the reasnna | Any person, who Is physically 
that I have used, or heard others-able, that Is lax In church attend- 
use, are very weak and are ac ance Is falling short In his or her 
tually not valid reasons but film- duty to God. I believe that splrlt- 
ty excusea This Isn't always th» iial growth, so necessary to an 
case but 1 am afraid that most o f ' abundant life, is slow or non-ex-

days you rarely saw a piece of 
papsr money: It waa always silver 
or goML OM Wolfe learned rapid
ly and soon was able to buy a 
wagon and taam of horass. Why 
hs came to Texas 1 do not remem
ber, but ho became an Institution 
In the part o f Texae where we 
lived then.

Dad pulled a mean trick on Old 
Wolfe; I  don’t know whethor I 
have ever quite forgiven Dad tor 
n. Old Wolfe freguently epeat the 
Bight with na When he did MoU»- 
er kWed a  akIaheB aad hakod H

occasion we two older boys had 
picked cotton for a neighbor and 
had a few nickels. In thoee daya 
we never eaw a penny. Ttenu were 
always In prices of five and ten 
cents and multiples thereof. The 
older brother knew that OM Oar- 
rrtt carried 'chewing wax." He 
decided to Invest. 8o he got a 
whole box end then he wouM 
trade pieces o f It to me at na ea- 
hoebitant price, and got all my 
"parttae.”  We had aever beard af 
"ehewtng gnm.” Ia those dajrs t  

always ‘Nraa.*

the time, had we wanted to do 
something else, our rensone would 
not have been neersaary.

It haa been my experience that 
regular church attendsuice will not 
only keep us from having to make 
up eacuaM, but will bring us an 
inner-warmth o f spirit and fellow- 
ship that wo can get ao other 
plaas. I f  on  ntoy away from 
charsh a  tew times, we find It 
easy to find mmmmm to stay away. 
If wn ged Into gko habit, and It U 
a gaed kafeR. 6 ( going regularly 
oea win Itod R aaRf-

latent when we go to church just 
occasionally or not at all. We ,.an 
expect our Heavenly reward to 
be a question mark when w« ncp. 
lect our duty to God.

We should ask oureelvee these 
questions:

Am I llberel In giving my time 
to the service of God?

Am I liberal In my financial sup
port to the church?

Are the reasons 1 give for not 
going to church excuses?

Am I satisfied with my sptrltaal 
life?

If every church ammlier were 
Just Hhs mo, what klad a f a 

tont s« p Nbi%  aiM It ws da, ws|church wouM my churok bo?

Maurice M Chastain, District 
Manager of the Temple office of 

I the Biiclal Security Administration, 
' has announced the regularly sched
uled visit of an officer to Hico. 
The officer will be at the City Hall 
next Tuesday, February 11. at 10 

m
In making the announcement 

Mr. Chastain stated that "ninety 
per cent of our population In the 
dintrict Is covered by social securi
ty, and most of the remaining ten 
per cent have a direct Interest be
cause of close relatives. The pro
gram now covers retirement bene
fits, wife's benefits, widow's bene
fits, minor children; adults with 
disabilities Incurred before age 16, 
diaabllity before age 80, disability 
after age 60; and lump sums.” 

"Because of the many typM of 
benefits and the broad coverage of 
different groups such as wage 
earners, farm self-employment ur
ban self-employment, Htate and ' ty aocount?

answers which might help local 
people when visiting the 8oclaI 
Security officer-

Wuestlon: W h a t  Information
should 1 bring with me when I 
come to the social security office 
to apply for my benefits early In 
1968*

Answer: If you are going to ap
ply for social security benefits be
fore July 1, 1968. you should bring 
In either your withholding atato- 
ment. Form W-2. for the year 1967 
or a signed statement of earnings 
from your employer. If you had 
more than one employer during 
1967, you should furnish ths In
formation from all employers. This 
will help speed tha processing of 
your claim.

Question; I am 40 years old snd 
have not been working for tbs 
past six months. As I mast cars 
for s  membsr of my family who Is 
III, can I freste my social ssearl-

locsl governments, non-profit or- 
gsniaatlonr, ste., we have hundrsds 
of qasstiMiB asked dally. Only

Answer; A wage ssmer can fils 
application to establleh a period 
of dleabtllty, thereby "freezing”

through .newspapers sneb as yours | bis or hor social soctirlty irnrsBl 
conM -ws hops to svsa eommanea joni]’ If bo or she Is tbs disabled 
to n  Mbh moot of tbs psopis with | psrsoa. Not worklag 
sno* o n  to tks
would Uks to osk.”  'akisd

FbDowlag are two gasotlona and ,
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Wtnaton D Pertctna. aj[« Ti. r aa 
born tan iUabama. and paaafd 
•way In the L>labon V A Mbapitnl 
January SO. He moved to Iredell 
and waa married to Miaa Minnie 
Klacannon. who preceded him in 
death in 1M4. To thta union, ei^ht 
children were born, five dau^n 're, 
who are- Mra. Rea Ohenault of 
Memphia. Tenn.. Mra. Jack Jennin- 
go  o f Port Worth. Mra H ii ‘ 'r 
Caoper and Mra Albert Smith of 
Houaton. and Mra. Olin Caudle of 
Orand Prairie; three aona. Jack 
o f Houaton. Frank of Arlinitton 
and Charlea, with the U. S. Nav/ 
alao aeven grandchildren; onn 
brother, Jim Perkina of Bivina 

Funeral aervicea were held S-nt- 
urday afternoon at the Iredell Rap- 
tlat Church, of which he wa« a 
aaenaber, conducted by the paetcr. 
Rev. Charlea Rice, and analated l>y 
Rev. George Caaala Methoillat 
paator.

Pnllbearera ware Jap Pallia, Bi:l 
Oldham. Bill Helm. t>ub McDon
ald. Hugh Harrta and Abe M re -a.

Burial waa made in the River- 
Blde Cemetery AH the ehil Iren 
wore preaent for the aervtcea ra- 
cept Charlea

Mlaa Mary Odem la vialttng her 
aunt. Mra J Odem la Glen ltoe< 

Mra Slnnle McDonald of Walnut 
Springe and Mr Duff McDonald nf

Dallaa apent the week end with 
Mr. and Mra Billy Joe Fouta m'd 
children.

Mr and Mra. Tom Milam of 
Lutbock. Mr. and Mra. Pima Davi* 
of Sanatorium and Mr. Edward 
Dunlap of San Angelo viaited ir. 
and Mra Ed Dunlap laat week ead.

Ronnie Helm of Denton apent 
the week end with hU parenta 
Mr, and Mra. Bill Helm.

Mr and Mra Btll Kllchmond and 
Nancy of Clifton. Mr and Mra. 
Joe McCormick of Lane t'liapel. 
dr and Mra. Reuben Flelda and 

children of Cranfilla (lap vielted 
their mother. Mra Millie Prank.in 
thia week end.

Mr and Mra. Jamea Porter at
tended the Pat Stock Show la Fort 
Worth Thuraday

Mr and Mra Rhea O Barton 
of Gordon viaited her alater, Mrj. 
Mae LInch and her father, Mr. 
Louia Blue, who U 111. but W bet
ter at thIa writing.

Mr and Mra Bill Gordon were 
In Port Worth for the Pat Stock 
Show and vUlUng with Mra. Do.ly 
Mingua laat week

Mlaa GUdya Philllpa of Loralne 
viaited her parenta. Mr. and Mra 
K F Phlllipa ovar the week end

Mr and Mra. Cotton LInch and 
eon of Fort Worth viaited -ler 
mother, Mra Lela Tidwell over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mra E. L. Sadler and 
Mr and Mra. BUI Elkina of Da^aa 
viaited Mr and Mra Walter Sad 
ler over the week end.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
HICO THEATRE

Show Starts ................................7 :00 P.M.
Saturday 0  Sunday Motinee .... 1:00 P.M.

F R a tA T  #  SAIT ROAT —

H o l y  S m o k a f  TK« DEVIL'S after th fn  I

HUNTZ H A L L ... Bowery Boys
l /P  IN SM O KP STANtir

ClEMfNTS

Mr and Mra U. W Sandera vlal- 
tad hla brothar, G. Sandera In HilU  ̂
boro Wadniaday.

Mr. and Mra Travla Stookhani 
and aona of Lancaster viaited nrr 
mother over the week end.

Mr Elmer Duncan. Mlaare Tla- 
monia and Marlane Duncan of 
Benbrook and her boy friend of 
Oarewell Air Force Base. <^rl 
Worth, and Mtaaea Jean and Lyn
da Cudd of Weatherford vtsitel 
their mother and grandmo.h <r, 
Mra Myrtle Duncan over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mra Ben CranfUl 
two children of Fort Worth viilled 
their parenU. Mr. and Mrs. Author 
Russell over the week end

Mr and Mrs. John Walker of 
HIco viaited in Iredell Sunday aft
ernoon.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Allleon and 
son of Fort Worth vlsltsd her par 
eaU Mr and Mra Roy Ooadin 
over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Johns'on 
and children of Fort Worth vlaL 
ted his parants. Mr. and Mra. Jiui 
Johnston ovar the week end.

Mr and Mra Lester Muaick and 
son of Port Worth, Mr. and Mrs 
W. F. Mustek and children of 
Meridian visited tbair mother, M*v. 
Ida Muaick and Mlaa AlIca Muaick 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra D Estine of Waco 
viaited her parenta. Mr. and Mrs. 
Word Main Thursday aftem ooi

Mra Mlnnla Fallls of Waco ard 
Jap Fallla Jr of Bryan spent the 
week end here.

Mr Donald Howard Jr. of Oal- 
laa spent the week end with hie 
parenta. Mr and Mra Chubby 
Howard and children.

Mr and Mra Billy Newman and 
twin daughtera of Port Worth 
spent five days with hla parenta 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Newman Sr. 
recently.

A house wanning for Mr. ard 
Mra Loyd Bullard and children 
held at their home Saturday nlgi<l 
waa attended by a large crowd. 
Games were played, and rrfreah- 
mrnta of cake, doughnuts, cof*ae 
and punch were served

Mrs. Ethel Sandera of De Leon 
visited Mrs. Janie Woody over the 
week end

Mrs Ida Wyche la vlaltlng her 
son, James Wycha and daughter 
In Lubbock

Don Cooper of Port Worth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Echols of 
Waco viaited Mr and Mrs. Authe.- 
McElroy and Mr and Mrs. Pletrn- 
er Cooper over the week end

Mr. Paul Patterson of DalUs 
visited hla mother, Mra. R 
Patterson and Cecil over the week 
end. HU mother returned to IHI-

laa with him for a visit.
Mr, and Mra Emmstt Manneaa 

and chlldrtn vUltad witb Mr, ar.d 
Mra A. W. Mustek and Raurga 
Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mra. Jamea P. Dein- 
hardt and Tammy Jana of Clifton 
vtsilad har parants. Mr. and kliu. 
C A. Mitchell ovar tha w ^ k  end.

MUs Drtshle May Moors, Mr. 
and Mra Elmar Weaterman of 
Clabuma vUltad Mr. and Mrs. T. 
M TIdwaH Sunday They all via'- 
ted In Hamilton Sunday aftemunn

Mr and Mra Dub Newton ar.d 
Diana of Meridian vUltad bU par
enta Mr. and Mra Waaton Newton 
Saturday night

Mra Calvin Foaaett and three 
aona of Olfton visttad her parenta 
Mr and Mrs R. O. Bums 3r. and 
aona Saturday

Mra C. A. MItchall waa In S'e- 
phenvtlla Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Edwin Barnhill of Fort 
Worth vUlted hla parenU. Mr. and 
Mra. T. B. Barnhill over the v < >k 
end.

IrtdtII BopHst Church
CHARXJBS RICB, Faator

The Chapel Choir, for Interme- 
dlatea and young people, meets 
for supper and rehearsal each 
Sunday ovenlng at 5.SO. Ctrul 
Choir for Juniors and older pri- 
marlea meets Wednesday just Utt
er school.

Touth Week will be observed by 
the church February 1S-S3. Dur
ing thU arrek the Intermediaias 
and young people will assume re
sponsibility for every port of the 
church work

The Touth led revival U acheJ- 
uled for Maf(-h Vt Glen Harring
ton will be the preached Glen la 
a young preacher now atudylng at 
Southwestern Baptiat Theolog.cal 
Seminary and aervea aa aasociate 
paator at Morgan Baptiat Church. 
Eight commltteea of young people 
are now gaaklng preparatlonj for { 
the revival.

Boy Scout Day will be obaevr- 
rd by Iredell KaptUt Churcb, Sun
day, February t. Cub Scout pack 
M will be recognised In the morn
ing worship service. Mrs. A. J. 
Roach and Mra. James Williamson 
arc den OMithers

CH URCH  OF CHRIST
CRANFILLA GAP. TEXAS

Sunday morning Bible Study 
onductod at 10 am.
Preaching and Communion at 

U

AN AUIEO ARTISTS PICTURE

S C N O A T  A M U .M IA T —

m  Sim  ’MAJOR BOSOiT' 
$ m i  i  M U iT w / u tm u G  

COMiDfl

JOCK MAHONEY JUUE ADAMS TIM HOVEY
V .  ,.RusMHmi-RifkiiMn..iMMaiMii'*wNnMiniwiiaN fOM

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ♦ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ♦ ★ i f

kmmpM tliM world 
wMiin your 

roadi
You’fo never alone with 

a telephone. It'a the link 
between you and 

everyone you know 
. . . buBineaa 

ecquainUiMOa, fnende. 
sad relativea. 

Thiak about S) 
What else gives you 

so much value for so 
liUle money? Truly, 

a telephone is the 
b ioeet bargaia in tha 

Nmily budget

t n r  S T A T E S .  
T E L E P H O N E  C O

Amazing New Motor Oil 
Can Ttouble*Proof Engines 

for 100,000 Miles
New Sinclair Extra Duty Triple X Multi-Grade Motor Oil 
can keep an eosine running without lubricatioa trouble for 
100,000 mika —the life of your car. Bccauae it combinet 3 
gf«k»-SAE lOW, 20W, 3oL-H gives you iasunt lubrication 
for cold atarting. plua a poailive lubricating film that protecti 
in all driving raagtt. Drain and refill regidarly with new 
Sinclair Extra Duty Triple X Multi-Grade Motor Oil.

Ik/ya in today!

A COMPLETE STOCK OF 
GOODYEAR TIRES AND BATTERIES

Hefner Sinclair Serv. Sta.
Locoted on Highwoys 6 & 281 

PHONE 204 HICO, TEXAS

■TWDAF. FEBbu^

■iwi naw m i

TINTING ^
Hare** Re
yell Jmt 
frifidalre

■aile*t. mfetl, be«l way ef dyeng lohki

FR W ID M R i W U R IR S t
-  A d a

RRnoN o .1

R e dye h
or tpoReg. 
eveacoler-

aad Tbd Gip la Re top of Re afkaw
ealy eace. That** aMI ...........

adaed la wo*er lo prevam iirtah^ 
l ief|Rlag coaiai ewt glowing «iik 6a« 

Bte** I

ai»eioi*i««e»ga*i
f  jf

Cleaae** Oelhee Tm m  m4 •• *•-, 1- « ■--------- « aom aaS« . ^  Mn J avy R
DitedSpla mt

e a m -N  S tk fW ita r  S a «a r> a t Ha C itra  C a e t
*51 Shear Leek Itylleg

M A T C H IN O  IL 8 C T A IC  DRYER

NAB «  
tBNSATIOMAl, 

New *1

bodianeaia "dHp dry* drying.

aad* tshna, 
e*h rid ti

BLAIR’S
Hardware &  

Sporting G oods

podegf eod savings on tfiesn

Speciak for Friday thru Wednesday
M  I

S LB, C AN

85^
G IA N T  HIZK

D IX IE  BRLIJC 1 LB. B O X

Crackers 19^
P IL U tB l R T , WkMe. Cltocalatn. Yellow

Cake Mix 2/49<
S5 U lA . G O L D  M E D A L

Flour $1.89
I t  IJIH. G O LD  M E D A L

Flour 89<
C A M P B E L L 'S  4S O l'N C B

Tomato Ju. 29f;
C A M P B E L L ’S

Pork&Beans 2/25^
D E L  BSOHTE F L A T  C M J SH K O

Pineapple 2/27^

N H t'R FR R H H

Oleo m
HHl-BFRERH

Biscuits
c r n iC R

RoEMt
T A L L  K O R N

Bacon

rOLOBIM S OVItCR

Inst. Coffee

K H I’R F R n iH  t  U L  BOX

Cheese
ARM O t'BW  s L b T c AN J  ^

Picnics eae$l*5 
FROZEN FOOD

SW EET PEAS .................
PEAS & C A R R O T S ........- p
M IXED VEGETA BLES
CUT CORN..............
C U T  O K R A ......................^
OLAOIOLA J .

Frozen Rolls__5
o k .

^ an ge Ju. 2 ^ f

H. & B. FOOD STOR
fHONE 2)  W f D C LIV n  HICO, TEK
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W « h«v* misty thrsstsnln^ 
wMthar today, Tussday, following 
a wosir of fair waathar.

Farmara wara abla to do a llttla 
plowing and sowing, howsvar much 
o f tha land Is still too wot to work.

Acoordlag to tha old ground hg 
tradition, aaams wa’II havo mora 
wintar waathar for tha naat six 
waoks, for ha sura had no tro’ih'o 
saalng his shadow Sunday. Sln?a 
It was a baautiful fair day.

Wo wara oorry to loam of tha 
misfortuna of tha Laster Smith 
family of Houston, who loot thoir 
homo and all contants by firs on 
Wadneaday morning, Jan. 22. Tue 
Smith family formerly resided 
the LAnham community and ^re 
the parents of Hrs. J. A. EdwarJi 
of the Agee community near 
Fairy and Mrs. Marvin Por'.or- 
flald of Evant. Tha Smith chlldirn 
attended school hare. Our sym
pathy Is extended to them In ih 'lr 
misfortune.

Mra Dorman Vance and baby of 
Grand Prairie visited during the 
week and with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Jackson. Tha 
Jacksons honored Mrs. Vance with 
a birthday dinner Sunday. Other 
guests for the occasion, that we 
learned of, were Minister H«'d> 
castle and Charles Daniel of Aui* 
lane  ̂ Wa did not learn whether 
Mr. Vance accompanied his w*'e 
or npt. He spends most of his tline 
when hare with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. C. A. Vance of near 
Carlton, since his father has be.>ii 
111 for tha past several mont.is.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ray Sellers 
and family visited Sunday aft^r- 
'oon In tha home of his brother, 

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Sellers pf the 
Pecan community neat Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ooyne ind 
Lynda of Desota and theli dauxh* 
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennie McDowell of Fort Wo.'th 
spent the week end here at tha 
Ooyiie home. Mr. Ooyne* has been 
spending much -jf hts time -i o r  
the past few weeks looking after 
business Interests.

Cabert Daniel spent Sunday at 
Benbrook Lake near Fort Worth. 
He was met there by his son-in- 
law, Marty Halre. Their fishing 
luck wasn't so good this time.

The wrltei attended singing at 
Evergreen Sunday afternoon. A 
very good crowd was present. In
cluding Mr, and Mra. Weldin 
Jones and son and Mr. and .drs. 
Boyd, all of Oatesvllle.

After singing hours we visl' >J 
with Mra. Minnie McCarty, Mra. 
Mary Alford. Mrs. A. R. Hoover. 
Mra. Smith and Mrs. Oanske at 
the rest home. Mra. Smith Is tne 
mother of Homer Smith of Jonis- 
boro, who formerly taught school 
here. Mrs. Smith possesses a sweet 
personality. She has never Wilk-j 
ed since the birth of Homer, some j 
fifty years ago. She alts In her 
chair, does fancy work, although 
her hands are badly drawn, as a-e 
her feet and legs from rheum.v 
tlsm which has caused her afflic

tion. She also reads a lot to hsip 
pass the time away. Mra. Oansks 
Is her roommats and aba. too, |h>- 
seses a sweet personality and 
w« have been drawn closer to them 
by our frequent visits there. We 
meet Homer and wife there fre
quently also. His srlfs la the former 
Lucille Pittman, who also was a 
former faculty mentber at Fairy.

Wa missed seeing Mra Donna 
Grant of Dublin Sunday by just 
a few minutes. She was down to 
visit Mrs. Hoovei^ formerly of 
Dublin.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hanes -uid 
Mike visited Saturday In Dal'us 
In the home of his sister, Mr. a.id 
Mrs. Hand Jones, and their md*v 
er, Mrs. H. H. Hanes of Jonesbori>, 
who la visiting In the Jones hoino, 
and they also visited their daugh
ter, Miss Martha Hanes, who Is 
employed In Dallas.

Thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Green of HIco for a donation of 
tl.OO for tha Fairy Cemetery As
sociation fund, which was hand
ed to our husband at the market 
last week. Sorry to learn that .Mr. 
Green la very poorly at this time. 
The Greens have been very 
thoughtful of the c e m e t e r y  
grounds and have made regular 
donations for many years. We 
hope they soon are able to drive 
out and look things over With 
the help of Nona Brunson last 
Week wre took advantage of the 
pretty weather and finished a 
cleanup job and raking and haul
ing off the rest of the rocks, wires, 
cans and such like from the cein^ 
tery. Eight loads were hauled out 
Friday and Saturday morning, 
making a total of some 12 or more 
loads In all, as Johnnie Jones and 
Jerry Richardson had helped to 
haul out some four or five loais 
a few months ago. There are still 
a few lots to work for those who 
have made contributions during 
the past year, and a little work 
heie and' there to complete the 
clean up job which we hope to 
finish next week If the weather 
permits. We especially thank T. 
L. Betts for the use of his pick ip 
truck and H. O. Richardson for 
furnishing a place nearby to dis
pose of the rocks and etc. We 
Invite your Inspection of ‘ he 
grounds and hope all will take 
notice to the portion which has 
been mowed We believe you will 
agree with us that practlcallv nil 
of the cemetery can be kept clean 
by the use of a power mower. 
We would be glad to hear from 
you In regard t6 this matter.

Mrs. BIrtle Cobb of Hamlltjn 
visited Saturday In the home of 
her aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Wolfe.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ray Sellers 
and Janice visited last Friday In 
Dublin In the home of her niecj, 
Mr. and Mra. Wayne Pittman and 
baby, and also her sister, Mrs. D. 
B. Allison

Mr. and Mrs. E M Hoover were 
shopping In Fort Worth Mond ly.

.ES"' l 5 j

fifOTICE
EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 10

*

Due to advancing prices in supplies 
d business operations, we are com- 
Ued to advance our prices on all 

garments to - - -

9 5 c
This includes long coats, dresses, 
lies and mms suits and mens over* 
its. All other prices will remain the 
le.

LACK CLEANERS 
MITH CLEANERS

Frad M. Tmstt. left. President of Southwestern Drug 
Corporat-on, explains the rules of the l»6k Red Arrow 
Moon Contest to G. b. “ Buck" Park. President of Texas 
Pharmaceutical Association. The contest, sponsored by Red 
Arrow 1-aboratories, Waco a division of Southwestern 
Drug — offers as grand prise a round-trip to the moon, 
plus ninety-nine other prises.

NEXT STOP: THE MOON!
Someone /rom  the Southwest may be the first passenger on 

a commercial flight to the m«»on! Red Arrow LaboraUiries o f 
W aco. Texas, ia ahow ing its con fid en ce  in the a b ility  o f  
American scientista to conquer transportation to the moon,"
outer apace at an early date, by 
offering a round-trip to the moon 
as the grand prise in its 19M 
consumer contest.

Running through the month of 
February in drug stores through
out the Southwest, the contest 
will o f fe r  a thousand dollars 
cash to the grand prise winner, 
should he not care to make the 
trip. Altogether, prises will be 
awariled to the one hundred best 
entries completing the sentence, 
"I wou|d like to win a trip to 
the moon because. .  in 26 ad
ditional words.

“ We firmly believe that within 
the next two years the U. S. will 
be able to provide commercial

said one official of R ^  Arrow. 
“ In offering the moon trip as a

&rise, we hope the Red Arrow 
loon Contest will contribute lo 

the public awareness o f the 
importance of establishing an 
American beachhead in outer 
space.

“ This year, in offering an out- 
of-this-world prise," continued 
the spokesmen, “ our purpose 
was not only to get away from 
a run-of-the-mill prise, but to 
emphasise the fart that we are 
on the threshold of a wonderful 
new age of science, heralding ad
vances beyond dresms in educa
tion, medicine, and manufactur- 
ing, as well as transportati"' "

Thanks to Willard Leach o f  O W FAD  OHIIMm OF 
HIco for a donation of to for the ,or00 a. m BIbIs Study.
Fairy Cemetery Association W. -1 H:oo a m. Worship *  Commua 
lard has no relatives Juried h^*e, t Ion.
but makes donations from time | g;|o p. m. Young Psopls's 
to time In memory of friend*. j y-oo p Bvsning Worship

got
in
for
free

. . and he wasn't hidden m the luggage. NO 
CHARGE FOR CHILDREN UNDER AGE )4 is a 
new economy feature of our FAMILV RATE 
PLAN! And, too, there's a special children's 
menu for room service or Coffee Shop.

worth hotel
fort worth, tsssi 
convsnisnt lOO-csr qsrsqe

jsck fsrrsN. msnaqar 
sir conditioned, of cowtm!

ADVERTISIN G IN THE NEW S REVIEW  IS 

AN IN VESTM EN T— NOT AN EXPENSE

Spruce

It̂  Home Fix-upTim̂

IN A "FIX " ABOUT FUNDS? G ET A LOW -COST FHA LOAN  
PLANNED TO  YOUR NEEDS!

Don't delay needed home repoiri; 
or remodeling because you lack 
the necessary cash Many fea
tures around a home that need 
to be fixed today grow continual
ly worse until they hove to be 
replaced Naturally they will cost

a great deal more Besides ycu 
con be enjoying a well-cored- 
for, convenient home while you 
pay. Don't delay' Ask for a loon 
today'
Terms Are Arronged to Suit Your 
Budget. . . And The Cost is Low

BARNES & McCullough
''EVERYTHING TO iU ILO  ANYTHING"

RHONE H IO O sTIX .
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AS IT LOOKS FROM H E R E -

PUBLISHED W EEKLY BY THE STUDENTS OF 
HICO HIGH SCHOOL

Prendent's Budget Referred 
To As ‘Sputnik Budget'

____________  l ^ o r
M0L«ndoM > . Aaal BSdttar

lt«porterii 0 «ll Christian, Judv 
Maors, Judy Ortffttta and Jcv 
XnlcUt. Copyboy Harold Ljfirkev 

• • •
I jOCAI. ICNTBUKM in  
VAT MTOCA MMUW

Thrre of th« local P'FA boys h*1 
aatrics at tha Fort Worth F at 
Stock Show last week Boys nia »- 
lac the tfip to Fort Worth wers 
Fat Lackey, Jerry Johnson tnd 
Oall Christian

Jerry showed his Ancus steer In 
the Junior show where It placed 
eleventh In Its class He sold It 
at a good price, M cents per pound 

Pat Lackey oaade a (ood show- 
Uig with hla Hereford heifer, tak> 
lac fourth place In the 
Tearllnc class. This was

ITth DUtrtet,
L C.

Texas

Wsahlncton. 
dent's budfst

D C -  The 
la referred

er" at the Houston show.
All throe boys had a wonder*i'l 

time and received much helpf tl 
advice at the show 

H H S
FPIKMONALITT TBIAJTN H T im

I>urlnp the last two weeks I e 
Bncllsh IV class has been study- ^  __
ing personality and all lU | J i * , ' U k 7  a"rocket
If anyone see some new creature 
with an outatandtnc personail-y 
somewhere, you will know It 
a Senior who took the research tc

‘'T t i  library, supplemented by!*" “ > «*lM.ursed from Gov
some good books fopm the llbia*y

Presl- 
to by

some la Washinston as the "Sput
nik Budeet-" The reason defense 
spendinc Is up because of the Rus
sian Sputnik and the Ehidcet Itself

The Budget la just barely short 
I 'lo f  $74 billion, but actually It calls 

' for the disbursement of nearly $ST 
billion The additional expenditure

0 / t  t h e  O V o m e  f / i .a n y e
By UBS VIVIAN BLAIR 
Home Demonstration Agent

THE HAPPY FARMER
Even If they inherited a fortune, 

four out of five American men 
would choose to continue work
ing, according to a nation-wide 
survey conducted by the Univer
sity of Michigan's Institute for

of the MethodUt Ohurrh, furnish
ed helpful hlnU for the undeckletl 
youth.

H H S
Junior NEW ADDITION T*» rAClXTY

an ex-1 Good newa kida We have a
tremely good class of animals. addition to the faculty. Miss
will take hU calf on to Houston Helen Thomas has been named 
and show It there. ' ^  homemaking teacher for ♦*'e

Qall Christian was very lucky 
as he won the Summer Yearling 
class and placed behind the Re- 
aerve Champion of the show Osll 
win also show his "scramble heil-

emment trust funds having spe
cial sources of revenue, such as 
Social Security, Highway Con
struction, etc.

Spending and taxing will amu nt 
to an average of mure than $43S 
for each person In the country, or 
In excess of 11,700 per family unit 
of four people.

Congress will probably cut some 
of the President’s request, but Is 
likely to increase rather than re
duce the amounts recommended 
for missiles and other defense 
Itenss It Is entirely possible that 
the President's Budget may be

another meeting to make more 
agreements about the same thing.

However, the experts say that| 
Russia arould really like to have | 
a cloaed-door 
United States

9ifo Nrtnfl Sfvifoi
FUBUSHBD EVERT FRIDAY 

IN HICO TEXAS 
ERNEST V. MEADOR and 

BETTE J, MEADOR 
Owners and PuMlahers 

Entered as secoad-ciase matter 
May 10, IBOT, at the post office at 
Hloo. Texas, under the Act of 
Ooagress of March I. IRTh

Any erroneous reneetlon on the 
character, reputation or standing 
o f any person or firm appearing 
la these columns wlU be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon calling 
attention of the managsment

Tbisaa, PYiday. FehL 7. ItSA

local schooU.
Miss Thomas came from Eldocv- 

do. Arkansas, and graduated from 
Texas Women's University, Din- 
ton She graduated at the end ot 
the eemester Just completed, hit 
will not receive her degree uni'l ‘ Increased over-alL 
July j The President promisee s bal-

Miss Thomas is single snd *e > snrrd budget for the fiacsl year 
twenty-one years old She Is -e -1 \9M-3» HU estlmats U based on 
siding at the J. B Woodard apir*. | expected revenue#, which counts 
nent. I un business picking up In the

“The students wish to welc twi i months ahead 
Mias Thomas to our school fscuit/. I • • •
Wr hope that she will enjoy heli<rl I*rohably one of the moat cur- 
here as much as ws wlU snjov | rent discussions going on behind j 
having her the scenes at thU time U whether

Also. «e  would like to take this | or not we should again particl- 
opportunlty to eapresa our apnri- pale In a "summit conference" 
elation to Mrs Rainwater, w o ,  with the Soviets. Mr. Dulles says' 
has been •ubstItuUng the past few '"no", and moot of ths experts In | 
weeks for Mrs. Burwell. We regret, thU country more or less agree ! 
that Mrs BurwvIL because of I't- Mr Dullos says "no" unUI ths la-' 
ness, will not be able to be with i sues arc defined as to what will' 
us the remainder of the year. ibr discussed

be carried easily from room to 
room A wheel table la convenient

tlnuoua davclupment of more hor-1 are assembled In an open basket 
rible armaments on both atdea. and i or box with a handle which can 
possibly a way to control them.
ThU kind of privats talk U what 
the Bovicta hava always sought 

I whan they really mean to nego
tiate la earnest.

There U a temptation on the 
part of thU country to engage In 
such Ulka It U risky to do so. 
although not of the same nature 
as In a ao-cslled summit meeting.
It U risky because, should ths 
UnNed AUtes talk prl\-ately to 
the ftovtet leaders. It U fair to 
assuror that every diplomat In Eii 
rope would be rushing to 
cow to make their own ajtrec-

cotton waste, for applying poltabaa 
and cleansers; polishing ololh, 
cellulose sponge, for washing wood
work snd walls; furniture polUh 
or Isnton oil; wallpaper cleaner; 
wax., mild scouring powdar or 
whiting; c a r b o n  tetrachloride; 
household ammonia or glass cIsM- 

newspapers, paper bag, fo^ 
collecting matches, sshss, SJi'l 
trash this saves untold steps 

Htore these tools snd supplies is  
near the place where they are to 
be used as possible Keep tooU and 
supplies that are used together In 
the same place !

The sUe of your cleaning closet 
depends upon the articles to b- 
stored. Frequently it U convsnUr  ̂
If there can be a closet for cles" | 
Ing equipment snd supplies neur 
the kitchen on s back porch or 
hall for example. A placs for such 
srtlctes used In the living room 

for moving snd holding cleaning might be provided In a nearby hall 
Buppilea Aomv of the article# you

There are grsat pressures from 
Western Europe to bold such a 
meeting. Tbs Russians are loaing 
no opportunUy for propaganda In 
InalaUng on such a meeting. They 
feel their i>pportunlty Is at Its 
height bceaiise of thair ability to 
demonstrats their missile and | Social Research While some nieiij 
rochet power j would switch jobs If they could.

Ths BovlalM' record of going - more than two-thirds of the farm- 
bach on Ita promises are long and j ere would stay In their present 
many. There are already agree- work 
ments on record, but they want

U8E A CLEANING KIT 
OR BAHKET

savedMgny vteps can be In
meeting with the' keeping the house clean If clsan- 

to discuss the eon-1 Ing supplies snd small equipment

will find uaeful are; Whisk broom 
or upholstery brush; small brush; 
treated dustrloths, for dally dust
ing; fcoft clean cloth, for washing 
snd drying woodwork, cloths nr

TO REMOVE WTIITE SPOTN 
FROM FURNI'H’ RE

These spots can he caused by 
standing water, hot dishes or st- 
cohol. They may sometimes be re
moved by wiping the surface with 
a cloth wrung from water to 

you have added a little
worse At least this may be true 
at the moment, but may not be | which
true If and when the United | unimonla. If the spots are slight | 

Mo.»-i  * '̂ *̂ *̂ •fcflnltely ahead of Hus- • simple remedy Is to rub the I 
Bia In war-making power I spot with caniphoraled oil or. oil ^

menta L’ nder these conditions the 
Western alllancea would fall apart that something la not done about 
like a house of cards. The Hsk. ' controlling the great forces, which 
however, may be Justified as the If lumrd loose could destroy a 
only al'emative to something great part of the world

Ths danger Increaaea every day j of peppermint Or they may dU-
appear when the aurface of ths 
furniture Is washed with a mixture 
of one quart of warm water. Ji 
tablespoons of boiled linseed oil.

a ^  OD. U hU .p^. 
thea dry with a sssi * 
mb wiih f u m iu „ ,^ J ^  

l^»r more sever, , 
those that are old „  ^  
an ahraalve ni,y . i 
W.U as oil On. mi,, * 
h. used for removT 

and salad oil. o i / o  
In oil, than In salt Jls* 
P«uit until ths spo,
Then dry snd poliak a 
of powdered puailss 
stone and linseed mi 
bml over the ^lot ' 
cloth until the H>ot d i ^  
required rubbing 
finish. Uts rubbed *
reflnlahlng

• • s
R E O U '3 o f  rii*

Try this as s »mad J! 
your citrus fruit intxk.
'o  build your resistagg, 
ind flu Resides, h'i s 
salad

ORANGE. ORAPI, 
AVOCAIK) SAuSl 

3 grapefruit '
3 oranges
3 Avocador
4 Istiuco Isavaa 
PssI and asction

oranges. Peel evoeadw 
Into sscUons Anw,*, 
IsavsB. Serve with lia, ,

LIME SAlJtO DU 
I
H cup llm. Juice 

cup honey 
*4 teaspoon salt 
Dash peppri 
I cup sour crr.ijB 
Beat the egg slightly q 

sauce pan Mix In Ihm jJ  
ey, salt, pepper and raakl 
low heal until slightly 
bubbly. Htlr constantly, 
stir In the sour civaai m 
ly. Makes about 2 cuyi 
Ing

s & m iir
Friday thru Wednesday S P E C IA L S

iJkBU.r. KOIJ.

Scott Towels 29c
1 IJL NARISIO GRAH.%M

Crackers 35«
B UL 4'AN MR.1 Tt t'K » lb

Shortening
•

69c
eb;»;

Wax Paper 19c
.«• TAN t ONt Htl t l V

Green Beans 9 /$ l
1 IJL I’Ktl. IMMmrH

Frozen Perch 35<
MS d f i . M o.vrr.

Peas 2/35C
4

IS  r o t  .ND JEJt.NA

Frozen Rolls 29c
4 r o t  Nil RAG

Pinto Beans 35c '
S EtN'VD BAG

Oranges 33<
(ir .iu tr ib t ^th  l in e d  «E,cvp4 .ii«wi>

Baby Food 3/28c
—

EREJtH CRIAF

Cabbage
----------------------------------------------

Ib. 5c
9(W AtTE CAN tXtXTIO P1>KR A

Beans 13/^$1
EKENH DREJiMED I.ARGE

Hens lb. 29<
IS OUNCE H  WIU.ER. Ecarh

Preserves
•r .Aprlc«4

3/95C
EXTRA FANCY DBUJCIOt'A

Apples lb.
S Qt'ART NTARIJU' nm D E JlFJt

Milk 37<
DRY AALT

Pork lb. 35<
M roUNDA RETAT ROAA

Flour $1.79
■ .ONOHOlUf

Cheese lb. 49<

H E R l U N G T O I
FOOD STORE

r s
H I C O IREDELL

T o g e th e r — w ith  Fa ith — you 'll build o f i t  I

No man is an island # #

The really important moments o f a lifetime 
are moments shared with your family.

Tlioso arm thm hours you rmmmmbmr

§ .1
n  A
« m

1

fhey are the ones which linger longest in 
the memory of your children.

Surely one of the greatest gifts within 
your power to give a  child is your belief 
in God. And what more natural way to 
do it than by worshiping with your family

A t"each week ot your church or synagogue 
they find God, so will your own faith

Joining together In worship is more 
on oct of faith. It’s a link with the fuluf*J 
. . .  a point upon which you ond your {oinillf# 
can build o better tomorrow.

Give them a Rdth to live
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Wednesday Club 
Entertained By 
Mrs. Knudson

Mra. M. I. Knudson cnUrtnlned 
the Wednesday Afternoon Briuge 
Club last week In the home of 
Mrs. H E. McCullough.

The hostess served a delicious 
dessert plate to the following m^.n- 
bers: Mrs. BUI Howard, Miss 
Louise Blair, Mrs. H. N. Wolfe. 
Mrs. Harold Walker, Mrs. Ha*iy 
Hudson Mrs. H. V. Hedges and 
Mrs. H. E. McCullough.

Mrs. Knudson won high score, 
with Mra Wolfe having secon I 
high.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Neel were 'n 
Dallas the past week on buslntsk.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ramage 
have been visiting In Olddings 
with their daughter and famhy. 
Dr. and Mrs. Albert Vickers arid
children.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ray Jr. and 
children, Jolinny, Shelia and Shar
on of Oreenvllle visited over the 
wt-ek end with Mr. and Mra. E. J. 
Ray Sr.

RED ON MAGAZINE COVER Uttle Mias Ellen Klalr, 
t of Mrs. Vivian lllalr. Is frntured on the cover of a revently 
■<l bulletin by Minnie Bell, Extension Specialist in Home 
ment. Texas A A M College. Mrs. Hlair l; ai,;> llo.iie 

tion Agent. Ellen Is shown with her own thrift system, 
[consists of three jars which are labeled “Save", "Spend,” 

are ” The Idea is original with Ellen and the bulletin pub- 
the Extension Service was carried out along these lines, 

rhups has leas trouble with her allowance than must peo- 
uae she ran readily see the balance in each.
<Reed Photo Engraving Courtesy Hamilton Herald-Newsi

S. E Riair Hr. and Miss Loui*<! 
Blair visited Sunday in Brady in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Malones, who were hosts Sunday 
at a birthday dinner honoring 
their Uttle granddaughter, Rue- 
Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James U. Somuelson of Laibbock.

Mrs. Bulman Hosts 
Tuesday Bridge Club ’

The Tuesday Itvanlng Bridge 
Club was sntertalnsd Tuesday 
night o f this week In ths ranch 
home of Mrs. M  Bulman.

Mra. Bulman served a delicious 
salad plate during bridge play.

Membere preeent were Mrs. 
John Ree^ Mra. Owain Wolfe, 
Mra Von Scott, Mra. Charles Oo- 
llghtly, Mrs. iPsts Turner, Mrs. 
John Pitts, Mra Milton Dunlop. 
Mrs. George Kllgu, Mrs Rusty 
Roberson, Mrs. Dsrel Plllingini 
and Mrs. Ray Keller Mrs. Ursle 
Carlton of Hamilton was a guest 
for the evening.

At the conclusion of the even
ing’s play, Mra. Dunlop was sward 
ed high score. Mrs. Oollghtly won 
second high.

Mr. and Mrs. Lteonard Uvely 
attended church In Oatcsvllle Lun- 
day and visited In Temple with 
her brother, B. T. Slater, who Is 
a patient In the Veterans Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Roycf Lee Mack
ey and eons of Fort Worth and 
Mrs. Mollle Harvey visited Mon
day In the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Tullos Carpenter and family.

visTriNa*lj?*woiL Ê*MOME I Ogle Hostess to
Mra. Tom Herbert Wolfe a.i.tj F f l d o y  B r i d g e  C l u b

children of Beo Paulo, Brasil, re- 
csntly arrived In tbs States for a 
four-month visit with Mr. Woife's 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Wolfe, 
and with her mother, Mrs. A. J. 
McKinney of Wortham. They 'vlll 
be joined here by Mr. Wolfe In 
March. Mrs. Wolfe Is preseiirly 
visiting In Wortham, and her non, 
Jim, rsmained here to visit with 
his grsndparunts.

Other week-end guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe we<-e 
Mr and Mrs. Tom Collins. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Welch. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Sharp and Mra. Charlie 
llns, all of Waco, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vincent WIeser and fami y 
of Lampasas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P, Simpson of 
Waco were week-end visitors In 
the home of Mrs. Nettle Meador 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. C Rhodes of 
Fort Worth were visitors here 
Wednesday of this week.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Phillips 
and little Mias Bonnie Gay Louen 
of Lampasas were week-end guevlt

Members of the Friday Brldga 
Club were entertained last week 
In the home of Mrs. Sandy Ogle.

Ouesta for the afternoon Incluued 
Mrs. Paul Hamilton, Mrs. Ellis 
Rondals, Mrs. M. 1. Knudson, and 
Miss Louise Blair.

Members present were Mrs. R-jy 
Cheek, Mrs. Harold Walker, Mr'«. 
Jimmie Ramage and Mrs. Ogle.

The hosteaa seived a dessert 
plate during bridgi play.

Mrs. Ogle held high score at the 
conclusion of bridge play, witn 
Mrs Hamilton winning seond 
high.

Mr. and Mrs. Dellls Seago and 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Heago of Waco 
were Sunday visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Seago.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bonner and 
children spent the aeek end in 
Dallas In Uie home of hU mot'.i'-r, 
Mrs. L. F. Bonner Hr.

Mr and Mrs Jimmie Ramage 
sad Lee were in Dallas Tuesday 
of this we<‘k to be wnth her fat hi r, 
W. C. Curry, who underwent sur- 

In the home of Mr and Mrs. K E ' gery Tuesday uioining in a OaPas

ANNOVNCB BOirS ABBIVAL 
Proud parents of a T pound, 13 

ounea aon, Mark Allen, ara Mr. 
and Mrs. Kannltb Ray Thompaon 
The young lad arrived at Provt 
dance Hospital In Waco January 
11. The mother is ths former Mias 
Betty Jo MoClurs. Matsmal grand 
parents are Mr. and Mra Frank 
McClure of Waco, former Hle» 
realdents.

Boas

Sunday guests In the home jf| Hlrsm Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy French w e te " ‘ “ '«  ‘‘ '•ughters of fV  Leon a'<« nt

!eview Club Members 
i/leet With Mrs. Appleby
(b* Iplcn Review Club met in lanity, ludaism and Islam, the i.i 
|g|gp ^oaton  January 30, with ter two will be eompi'lli >1 to .td 
W J. ^  Appleiiy as hostess. I Just to a large dejree If • i- '• ii 
t e  |*usU Randal.1 gave the! •’ •'halierur- and hatn

the loyalties of their solenllflcalle 
trained young leadership. Th re 
are political fon'.te at work In Afii-

levrr dlncurtslon on Mc*n- 
■wMlh In relation to the physi
••4 spiritual health. The spea'a- . . .

%  asaured us that none I '«• Asia and Palestine that deep
In perfect mental health |

ly influence these systems in the*r 
several areas. “ In contempuraiy 
iiistory," Mra. Angell pointed out 
the rise at another “great power 
over men's minds and the arts of 
faith," namely Communism, which 
/I at once a denial of all rellgiun 

I and the most potent expression of 
I secular religion ever to chollen;;e 
I the other faiths. The four great 

religions have In their aspirations 
ainiid to satisfy the continual 
searchings of man's souls.

Mrs. Angell, In her clrcum- 
•(ciibed Introductory remarks ably 

; outlined the limitations of a'
I 'alths preceding New Testament I Christianity.I This program. In Ita two related 

parts, was unusually interestinp 
and Instructive.

The next Club meeting will be 
February 13. This will be “ Hue- 
band’s Night", and plana for this 
are In the handa of the Entertain
ment Committee.

REPORTER

their daughtera and families, .Mr 
and Mra. CuKla Keeney lud 
Butch of Waco, and Mrs Jrsa 
Askey and Ann of San Haba.

Mr. and Mra. Low<''.l Mattox i id '  
baby of Grand Prairie were w«<»* 
end visitors in the home of htr 
family, Mr. and Mrs. George Ar
nold and Netda.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown r-f 
Fort Worth and Walter Hurren o f . 
Deal, England were week end visl-1 
tors in the home of Mr. and M's. | 
B. R. Alexander. Mr Hurren re
mained for a longer visit In tnej 
Alexander home.

Mr. and Mra. Glen Ross and chi'-1 
dren of San Angelo were visitors { 
the past Wsek end with their par-, 
enta, Mr. and Mra. Conda H&lmon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Watt Rosa.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Rx n- 
water and daughters of Fort Wor'.n 
were week end visitors In tl '* 
homes of their pan-nta. Mr. a.i I 
Mrs. Fred Rainwater and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Ellis and family.

the week end in the home j f  ner 
parents, Mr. and Mrs T. A K-ui- 
dals.

Week-end guests in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Owan wero 
their daughter-in-law, Mrs. J. M. 
Owen of WeaUnoreiond, Cahf., 
and also Mra. Jack Kelfer and 
sons, Mike and Mark, of Port Ar
thur.

Mrs. AJvln Casey, Barbara and 
Jerry, drove to McGregor Friday 
to accompany her sister and little 
daughter, Mra. Richard Hcan* 
and Cathey, on the Santa Fa Chi t 
to Fort Worth where they vial ted 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Son
ny Casey,

Week-end guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pol Drake and sons 
were Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Tudor 
of Dsdlas, Mloa Ruth WlllU of Tar 
Irton Htate College, Mias Jerre 
Jean Dunklin, atudent at North 
Texas Htate College at Denton, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Carl Drake of Qatesvlllc.

--------  j Mrs. Preston U'Bannon and Mrs
Recent visitors In the home of i Roe Allen of Hsmllton. Mrs. Ben- 

Mrs C. E. Comially were Kd Con- ton Smith and Charles of Amarillo 
nally of Lublxe k, Mr Dalton of I and Mrs. C. E. Connally of Hico 
Plainview, and Mrs Denton S nulli'vere recent guests in th* Drake 

land son. CharUs of Amarillo. home olsi>

hospital.

G IVE HER
PANGBURN'S or KING'S 

Valentine Candy

Recent visitors Id the home o f ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Heary Nix were Mr., 
and Mrs. Doyle Nte and children 
of Weatherford, Mr and Mrs.; 
Kenneth Nix and children of Fort i 
Worth, and Mr. and Mm. Milton 
Rainwater and family of HIco.

ISiUlHBe'

&

of IBe time; then she kindly i 
vtageph. group that when not'
• to yar mentally not to be upset | 
•at n, to just rel.-ut and enjoy j 
g SMttles; comfort ourselves I 
Ur ||le thought "Everybody s j

me and thee; and me' 
her is a little queer.” Mra. j 

l|olso warned that we drive j 
Mggtvia Into mental difficulties i 

thinking oiiraetves to be some- 
than we really are- | 

OtMtthK confllrts in our lives 
per cent of mental patients | 

Fa la the beginning of their 
MRa emotionally unbalanced, j 
Mtkeisht note here, the speaker j 
^  la ||d>at we are learning that
• atmiB* should be attached lo^ 

lllnesa The discussion I
lit ^ut tha relations of men-1 

I aaF' bodily health showing; 
build 0 m  H By overlap—both are Im-1 

■iMit ito a well-rounded produc-: 
ft  Ufa; such a life has a place J 
f  walk, recreation, companion- j 

a i i  religion. >
lp||^A<oup was told that mental | 
igtttW' Is not a sometime thing' 
It alHkny of living and meeting 
la aiil^al adjustments of life, 
f b a  felatlon of mental health 
1̂  Illustrated In ti>s
irli d0\the physician and minister 

tilrking in his field to helo 
•a also the work of tb.>

■1st who gives the minister 
Insight Into human b*- 

Ffoblems, so helping the 
to Influence those In hli 
lid to a normal and hoa- 

of Ilfs. Further dlscus- 
ht out the sad focU and 
larding our mentally 111, 
tes a tragic condition 

who might be restora^l. 
ell gave the second port 
igram, a film study of 

ka RslUftons." Mr*. An-
he A  -gliraced the film showing
jur famityidi MiUoductory remarks. “Ra l- 
' IgB M a Living Element In To-

Jpvlture."
ths wide dlffsrance* In 
ms they do tmos bock 
likeness to ths lovs of

logue

itb g ro v '-;

lore

DON'T EVEN START T H IN K IN G  ABOUT  

SPRING U N T IL  YOU

SEE T h e  N e w  Spring
Mc*CaH*s Pattern Book

It's a guide to Spring Fashions and Fabrics with 
80 ways to spark your new-season wardrobe.

NOW  A T TH E PATTERN CO U N TER  

JUST RECEIVED— A NEW  SHIPM EN T OF

Spring M ateria l
Linen, Crepes, Wash-Wear Cottons,

Raw Silks, Salyno— Dacron and 

Pima— Dan River Ginghams, and 

Sailcloth for Sportswear.

FROM 59c to $1.39 Yard

Sweet! for your sweetheart . . our t*h<»colHlr» made 
of the finest, freshest ingredients and h«-autifull). gift- 
teixed for gala Valentine's Day giving'

CO SM ETICS
for

Volentine's Day
Give your Valentine a compli
ment to her beauty . . . glamor 
oua ciiametlcs from our wide 
ae lection

PERFUMES
CO LO GN ES

gl#oming dmIighH

Your heon's delights ore here in 
time lor Volentme giving . , .  

ghHul costume lewelry to 
brighten Valentine's 

(and every) Doyl

REMEMBER HIM, TO O , A T  VA LEN TIN ES . . .

NTINE
FTS

• CUFF IJNKS

• BILLFOLDH

• LIGHTERS

TOILETRIES

A Registtrod Pharmocist on duty at oil timtt
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D U F F A U
MRS. PASCAI. BROWN

Naut an4 famuy
Mr and Mra Hubert Evans and 

Mr Townaon of DaUaa vlattod 
with Mr. and Mra O. M. Evans 
and otbsr rtlaUvsa Sunday.

Mrs. Ntoda Hardlny and Mr. and 
Mrs Sullivan spsal the week end

Mr. and Mra Cheater L^nd and children of SieoneavUle viaited In Curalcaaa.
sons and Mra Jim Land spent Ins 
firat of the weeh In New Oulf visi
ting Mrs. Jim Land's hrothnr,

with Mr. and Mra Jiai Land Wed
nesday night, hlso Mr. and Mia 
Charles Harris and daughter of

Mr. Joes Cox. who la 111 and In a Houston wore visitors in the Lin<l 
hospital there. They also visited home 
In El Campo with Mr, Jasper Cnx
and In Houston with their cous'na 

Mr and Mra P E. House re
turned from Tshoha where they 
have been visiting.

Mra Deffle NU of Olen Rose 
and Mra W. C PouU of Hlco we;a 
visitors hero Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mra A. D. Land and

Mr. and Mra Von Srott and cail- 
dren of Clalrette. Mr and Mra 
Wendoll Scott and children of Kuit 
Worth attended services at Uie 
Church of Christ Sunday.

Milton Copeland of Abilene 
presurhed at the Church of Ch 'at 
Sunday and eras a dinaar gusst In 
ths horns of Mr and Mrs A **

ANNOUNCING. . .
EO BRAOFUTE AS SALESMAN FOR

SUMMERS M ATTRESS COM PANY  
259 W . Frey St. Ph. L-4212

Stephenville, Texos

i f  FREE pickup and delivery You ore as cicse 
to us as your telephone or post oHice In Hico 
call Ed Bradfute, phone 1322, Box 4

38-5tc

Mr aad Mra J R L«wrencs and 
chlldrsn vlsltsd Mr. and Mrs. '<e- 
laad Nabors In De Leon Sunday 

Mr aad Mra Marvin Solab.'ry 
aad aona Alan and Denale i f  
Tahoka vlalted here during the 
week end.

Several attended the fuaeril 
eervlcee at JohnsvUle Sunday afi- 
ernoon at I  o’clock for Jeiets 
Mllla’ who was hilled In a car ac
cident Friday. Alea KUcrease of 
HIro. formerly of Duffau. Is In 
a CMen Koee hospital suffering 
with a broken neck received In 
the same accident. Our sympathy 
ta extended to the families of eaih 
boya Other occupants of the car 
received only minor Injurlsa 

Mr and Mrs. P D Ash and 
sons of Stephenville visited her 
parents, Mr and Mra Pascal 
Brown and family Saturday.

Mr and Mra Raymond Mayhow

MOI|EBALlX>W» . . .
A short time ago a gracious latiy 

gavs ms a vary valuabis and lara 
scrapbook The articlea were pub
lished In various papsrs prior to 
IBM . . . Amonx ths many la«e.*> 
sating articles "Sacred Monkeys 
of India." The writer said. ‘Mon 
hejre cut up and do aome queer 
capera In India monkeya are a 
great aulaance. No one la allow d 
to molest them. They rua a'oout 
the streets, halp themaelvas to 
whatever they pleaae. rob or
chards and gardens and piny uav- 
oc gensrally. To thrash a monkey j 
Is regarded aa a great ala. To 
ahoot a ntoakry might causa a 
rebelUon. One of the natives hud 
an orchard with delicious fruPa 
The sacred monkeys saally sea jd 
the walls and helped themsel *s 
to the dellcloua fruits. They sr>re 
not content enth simply eating, 
but amused themselves by throw
ing the delicious fruit at 'a.'h  
other."

Maybe you have heard of pica- 
Ing up a hot potato uaed cfU'iy 
limes in a conversation. It ‘sstW 
happened here. The native hot' d 
a bushel of potatoes When they

and son. Tommy, of aweetwat-r bot he placed them

Semd HOT.• o •

spent ths week end with Mr. and 
Mrs Chester Land and aons

I Mr and Mrs Dub Howard and 
children of Oranbury. Mr, o'.d 
Mrs Junior Burgan and Vicki of 

j Kamllton visited with Mr. and 
' Mrs C B Burgan on Sunday.
I Mrs Elvena Hicks of Hico v ial- 
I ted with Mr aad Mrs Elmer Ole- 

seche snd family Sunday after
noon Other visitors were Mrs 
Minnie Taylor and daughter a id 
granddaughter. Sir aad Mrs. Lou s 
Olesecks, and Mrs l^tha Hutson. 

I Mr and Mrs C C. Nachtigall 
, and Junior and Ronnie «pent ‘ ''S 

week end In Eunice. New Meal *o 
with Mr and Mrs Don McLe.vn 
and family .

Mra James I'pahaw and chil
dren of Fort Worth vtslted U»-.t 
week In tns home of bar parents 
Mr end MiW John Land. Miss De:- 
ty Land was a visitor In the home 
Sunday

Miss Sallle Craig, accompanied 
bv her niece, Mrs VIrgtl Martin 
of Iredell, spent Monday In Htr-

undsr the trees The monkeys were 
watching hie movements from ‘ ne 
trees Soon as he left ths monkeys 
made a bee line for the potaUs-s 
A monkey will never let go any 
article of food once he gets ius 
hand cm It, oven If he has to d>e. 
and these monkeys, true to their 
nature, would not drop ths bot 
potatoes They held them In one 
hand and then the other and th« n 
they would take a bite aad eca.d 
their mouths and roll In the lust 
writhing In pain According to *'ie 
story they aealed over the walls 
and never returned

HOaiKR ST»:rME.N 
stephenville. Tex

bln with Mr. and Mrs H M. Kll- 
llon.

Mr aind Mrs Alton Thornton 
and children of Waco apent *hs 
week end with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs Lee Britton.

Mr L. W. Weeks was on tbe 
sick list the past week We hope 
he ta doing better at this time

CN O CO LA TI M I L K

C L A I R E T T E
Cy MRS. LUCIUC M ATFIEU )

The third i^srterly Conference 
of Clairette Circuit was held Pvn- 
day at the Methodist Chjrrh. 
Some from Pleasant Kill attenil- 

|ed

î [iII;4 “ S'

1  ̂ .

W e  C a n  H e lp  Y o u  W ith  
Y o u r Business Form Problems

The H ico  N e w s  R e v ie w

Mrs. H K. Self was ill mojt 
of last we«k In the Hlco Hospital, 
but wsB able to return home last 
Friday

We are sorry to report that Vr. 
Will CranftU hseame worse htn- 
day and wns carried to the !>wb- 
tln Hospital. Mr. Cranflll has Lecn 
III for some tims although he had 
been Improving until Sunday.

Miss Doborah Pruett and Jimmy 
Marshall attended the Fort W.nth 
Stork Show Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Sherman Reed and 
Oary Lynn, and Mr and Mrs. 
Franklin Robersdn and daughter 
of Fort Worth visited during the 
week end In the home of of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Roberson

Mlirhell Mavfleld was ill and i 
out of school two days last -veeV

Kenneth Smith, who Is In the 
Nsvy, arrived home Sunday from 
Chicago on leave. He Is vtsulng 
bis parents. Mr. and Mrs. Vlkr 
Smith.

J J. Carter of Alaska Is vlsUtng 
his parenu. Mr. and Mrs. Zep'i 
Carter

Mr and Mra' Marvin Rush at
tended the Farm Bureau meeting 
In Stephenville PYlday night, and 
vUited with Mr and Mra G orge  
Swltxer

According to old weather signs, 
ws will have six weeks more of 
winter weather, aa Sunday was 
a fair day and Mr Oround Hog 
came out aad saw bla ahadow, aitd 
went hack In hla hole for anot'ier 
alx weeka.

Mr. and Mra Lee Marahall nave 
a new granddaughter, horn t© Mr. 
and Mra. Oene Comcllua of AusCn 
recently.

Hico Church of Christ
'Bchedula oa Lord’s Day; 

Bible Bciiooi. tO 00 a. m. 
Rraaehtag and Coounualoa 10:41

Evening Worabip, 7:00 pm. 
L«dlaa' Bible Claaa. Tuaaday at 

t:00 pm.
Midweek Servico. 7:00 p.m.

3 1
2

ON SAVINGS
■aeb aaeaaat BMarad up la 
tM.OOOOO by m  agsaty gf mm

STEFH EN V ILU  
SAVINGS AND LOAN 

ASSOCIATION

PLANNING for 1958
FARM ERS— A rt You Ptonniny to got into Hit Chicken, Tur- 

key. Hog, or Sheep Business in 1958?

Let Us Show You the Best W ay to 
Get Started . . .

PARKER reED MILL E
Kimbell has one of the finest, most-up-to-Hie-min- 
ute lines of feed now on the morket— Complete with 
the latest, proven medkonts and antibiotics.

K IM BELL'S improved feeds with lotest drugs 
Aureoihycin, Histitot, ond Polystot added —  ore 
ovoiloble to poultry ond livestock roisers ot PARK
ER'S FEED M ILL , Headquarters for KIM BELL'S  
Economicol feeds for Poultry, Turkeys, Hogs, Beef, 
ond Doiry Cattle.

W e ore also deoler for PAY DAY EGG RATION S  
By Texas Milling Co.

m

See us for Feeding Programs for 
Hogs and Pullets

STA TEM EN T
Of the Ladtea Auxiliary and the Hlco Cemetery Aaaoclatlon, from January 1, IMT 

to Deceatber SI, 1967.
LADIFJt ACXIU A R V  AMOCIATION

Caah in Bank January 1, 1967 ________________________________________________ t M8M
Collactod by D ooa tlon a ______________________________________________________   481 ?7

© Collected by Intereat on Bonds and Securltlea-------------------------------------------------380.30

TOTAL ________________________ 1528 51

DIAM' RHEMF.NTH
Caretaker -- ---------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- f  919 92
Additional L a b o r --------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------169.94
Social Security P a y m e n t s ______ ___ _______________________ ________________ .... . 120 90
Stationery and l*ostage . ---------- ------- ------------- --------- --------- ---------- —  36..<9
Motor for Mower _______________________________________________________... 4919
Surveying F e e s ___________ _________ ____________________________________________  76.4o
Miscellaneous ___________________________ ....,.........- ____________________ _________  44 i3
Cash In Bank December 31, 1967 ___—______________________________________  121 76

T O T A L ___________   1528 51
HICO CE.Wr.TEKY AHHOCIATION. INC.

Cash In Bank January 1, 1967 ........... .......... .. ....................... ... ...... .............. I 543 50
Sale of L o U ______________   485 OM
Donation from Mrs. Laura Alford Cox  ......... .....................  — — .........  350.00
Miscellaneous C ontributions----------------------------------------------------------------------------- 45 70
Bonds M a tu red ___________________________________________________ ____ ________162'J.Ou

T O T A L ___________________ t 2944 20
DIHBC RBRMEN TH

Bonds P u rch ased _______________________________________________________________ $ 3404
Cash In Bank December 31. 1967 ------------------ ------------------------------------------------------  539 62

T O T A L ___________________ % 2944
The Invealmants o f the Hlco Cemetery AsaoclaUon Inc., as of December 31. 1957, 

consist of the following aecurtUea:
Onrinnd. Texas Independent School D IatrIct______________ _ ______ 4  BOOOO
Series F United States Ronds _____________ _____ __________ ___________________  280 tW
Series O. United SUtee Bonds ---- ------------------------------------------- ,_______________  830000
Sertea K United States B o n d s ---------------------------------------- ---- ------ . ........  3500 00
United States Coupon Bonds ....... ....................  ............... .... ..........  _........ . 1000 OO
United StaUs Treasury B o n d s ________________________ ______________________  3800 00

TOTAL _______ ________  1406000
In connection with the above report yonr attention la callod to the foUowint; 

facts: As a result of the heavy ralna last Spring, many grmves were found to be In bail 
condition. At one time over three hundred needed Immediate attention. This necci.'l- 
tatsd much additional labor aa well aa extra repalra to the equipment. A new mot«'’ 
for the mower bad to be purchased, and other mlacellaneoua expenditures were necrx 
enry. It wns also deemed advisable to have addlUonal space surveyed and divided into 
lots for future demnnde.

Due to these extra expendlturea, the caah balance In the Auxiliary Fund 
greatly reduced. Two economy measuree were then adopted. First, the aervice. < 
caretaker were suspended for the flret three months of the new year, except for such 
emergency naatntenance es may develop. Second, the servtree o f Colleetor of Fuud« 
eras suspended for an indefinite period. In the future all contrlbutiona erlU be madr 
direct to the Secretary-Treasurer, who wilt perform thU eervtce without coet to the 
Aeenclatlow.

It la hoped that these two economy measuree. and the most careful adaslntstra 
tlon by the directors, together wHh the coatinued loyal support of all people Intarestcl. 
will soon put the affairs of the AsaoelaUao back on a aound financial basis

At the last meeting of the directors for the year of 1907, the following busInaM 
wna nloo tm noncited : Mrs. Aften Atreoek was chossn as Seerviary-Trseeurer to fUl the 
vacancy ersntad by the death of the late W. M. Horaley. J. p . Roiuors Jr_ erho has 
aorvad as PrsoldaHt o f the Board for ths post tea years, suboslttod his rsalgaation, and 
Mr. J. B. Woodard was choosn to succeed him.

This report for the year of 19tT Is raopoetfttlly subaslUed.

J. P. RODOKN8  JR_ RoUrtag PrsMdsnt 

D. r  MoCAaTT. MiHBi at the
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^ L E  OR TRADE I q R LEASE
Good ■Ix-room frn-na 

me moved. Sec or eon'Ait 
klap. Real Blatate, IredLll, 
k . 170. Box U. 40-Stc. j

l o U R  BABY P U U A r S  
k  »r« hatching large typo 
lighomB every We'ir.ee- 
i o  per 100 pullete. or 

hundred In 300 lou  or 
to us for baby Cockrele. 
P O ) *  HATCHERY, ph.

SP-ltc.

FOR RfilNT: Pumlehed apart
ment, all bllle paid. Weldon Plorce, 
Phone 33M or 266W. »»-3tp.

I FOR RENT: SUM Movie Prajmst- 
lor. Reed Studio. 40-tfe.

FOR RENT: Etortrte floor polUh- 
'•r. Inquire at Herrtagtoa'e Oro.

10-tfe.

pT for aale. lire. If. E.
I Route 6. HIco. 60-ltp.

FOR eetlmatea on oall 
rpete for your home. -\a 

1.00 for 0x13 room. Cl>4>'k 
Co.. Hlco. 40-3‘ c.

chair In good condition 
fjllra. Robert Ogle, phone 

3»-3tp

W A N TED
WILL. TAKE UP old ueed ns,.tlng 
or bob wire for the wire. W. E. 
Gray, R t  7. Dublin. .^3tp.

WANTED; X oeod need Uiox Wni 
allow top prieoe for your tlroa oa 
•ew Mobil Tlroa. See Jeea Smith 
at Smith’s Magnolia Sta., Hlea

33-tfc.

buehel. Can deliver In 
lota. Jimmie Ramage.

40-tfc.

>8T8. C. C. Parr, *:,• o.
39-Uc

yC: Two Farmall H trac- 
I two Farmall M'x A!ao 
|[X>eere B tractor with 7- 

a. Mt, $595.- Neel Truck 
Hlco. 3«-»fe.

I BUT, SELL A TRADE. New and 
Ueed Furniture. See me before you 
buy or aell. B. R  Alexander Furni
ture Company, Phone 60. Hlco, 
Texaa. 37-3tr.

MISCELLANEOUS
UEXH-STRRED Yorkahire boar for 
aervice. Ph. 278 or 1306. Jamea 
Jordan. 37-6tp.

Our ahearlng nrachlnc 
in operation thia apring. 

I Win be: eheep 3Sc, goata 23o, 
If Me. L. A. Hlcka A Sonj.

S7-6tp.

W ater V\/ell Service
DRILUNG AND REPAIRS 

— Jenaen Pump* —
Call Collect 167-J

W OODROW  W O LFE
Hlco. Texaa 32-tfc.

coupe. Practically new 
condition. Ervin Mooro.

39-1 . .

fCLOBEM^UT SALE on 
IE Refrlgeratora and 

i»5 7  ntodela. See the*e 
■ buy. Will aurprtae yt'U 
k iNeel Truck *  Tractor.

3»-tfc.

ISEWTNG machlnea, new and uaeu 
jParta, auppllea A repaira on al. 
modela. Cheek Furniture. 35-tf>’

Man'a overcoat, aUe 
See at Smith Cleanerx 

38-tfc.

t  RALE

Ih
«

Attractive modern 
4 'P om s, aervice porch and 

In. Landacaped lot. 
lon. Shirley Campbell.

17-tfc.

BU LLD O ZIN G
Tanka, SIloe, Bruah Puablng 

Oovemmant Approved for Roaque 
Hamilton A Erath Countlaa.

TR U ETT  BLACKBURN
Box SS3 Hlco. Texa>

Phone 376-J for Information

line or HAMCO feeda 
^ e e d  A Produce. S4-tf'2.

HJi|pHING: Amea In-Croaa 
k lN r y  week. Aroerlca'a No 

Jhen. Lackey Broa. Feed 
Texaa. . . 36-tfc.

IjOST a n d  f o u n d

ST

WESTERN WAREHOUSE Com 
pany. Moving, packing and ator 
aga. Rep Lucllc Mayfield. Clalrette 
Texaa Phone S3. S9-tfc.

DEAD ANIMAL SEn\^CE 
For P>ee Removal of 

Dead, crippled or WortM**a SI net 
: Call Collect
I HAMPL.TON RENDF.RIN .'Yl 
! Phone 303

Hamilton. Texa* 61-tfr
FOR QUALITT FEE1*8 at compe 
titive prieea tnr Herrl»»irfon‘a 15-tfo

_________ PERSON who borrow-
tha m ^ r ic t  grass drill pleaae 

the Hamilton SOS office. 
glM  9Mpl>' are ready to use 

d r » i> s  soon as the ground 
g| out 60-ltc.

[NO Vacation time for 

want ada—they work 

nd’

BUY IT—

SELL IT—  

TRADE I T -  

Through 

NEW S REVIEW  
W A N T ADS

IrofessicridI D irectory - -
. T . L IN D LEY

RINARIAN 
e Phone Lr-S523 
PHB7NV1LLE 

ence Phone 2306 
ICO. TEXAS

R g h l L I P  L. PRICE
MMTRIST 

W. OnUaga S t
iOAO LrdSU

Oaraar af

L  L .  HUDSON
A O C o m ru iiT  

Ijtooo iB Xaeoma aaS 
Hbeurlty Tax Sarvlao 
T H I co, T o 

toaas S7

DR. SAM H. D A N IEL
CHmOPRACroR 

U5 North Columbia 
(Aeroaa atraat from poat afflea) 
Phonoa LrMlO Raa. leSHO 

■TBPHBtVlLJJB, TEXAS ISdfa.

lyrus B. Cathey

CH IROPRACTOR
DR. J. W. H AS'nN O S 

1 W. le t  S t—H block W. of Bank 
HICO, TEXAS

Houre. Mon. thru FrI.—1 to 6p.m. 
S a t—10 xm. to 1 p.m. 

PHONE 35

Or. Vemt A. Scott
-

THE FARMEB TAKES A 
BOARDEK—AND MAKES 
A PROFIT

A new kind of farm diveretfica- 
tion has arrived. It'e called the 
farm vacation" and for many 

farmere whoee grown-up and gone 
children have left them with 
roomy, aeml-empty farmhouecs It 
could well prove to be a profitable 
•Idellne enterpriae.

In fact, eo feaelMe and aucceea- 
ful haa the Idea been that It has 
spread all the way from New 
York’s Fifth avenue where It was 
first conceived to the heart of Tex
aa and the open spaces of Mon- 
tanx

Operation of the "farm vaca
tion" plan Is a simple one. the 
farmer who has spare room and 
facllltlea and a wife who likes to 
rook beromes a sort of Inn-keeper. 
For a fair but profitable fee he 
Invites some city folk to spend 
their vacation down on the farm. 
Judging from the annual growtn 
of this new type o f tourist indus
try, It is here to atay.

T h e  commercial organisation 
most responsible for development 
of the farm vacation program was 
started in 1969 by an ex-farm boy 
from Deleware, Bill Wolfe, who 
saw In America’s booming and 
bulging tourlat industry a new 
vacation possibility which could 
arComplsh several I m p o r t a n t  
things. First of all, the farm vaca
tion could bring together farmers 
and city folks so that they might 
learn one another’s problems and 
profit by the association; also, this 
could provide the city dwvller with 
relief from the tedium of his ex
istence without high cost an.1 
strenuous travel; and finally. It 
could help raise the income of 
some farmers over the country.

Mr. Wolfe’s organisation, farm 
Vacations and Holidays, Incoi cur
ated, last year printed and distri
buted some 250,000 catalogs list
ing about 300 farms In 38 states 
and Ontario. They hope even
tually to Hat 5,000 farms which 
would be catalogued by section* 
of the country.

Through the Farm Vacation cat
alog, the prospective vacationer 
ran select the type farm he wuoiJ 
like to visit as well as the loca
tion he prefers. The listings are 
not classified type advertisement* 
such as “ Have farm will rent 
room;" enough details are provid

ed to form a fairly clear pl.nure 
of each individual farm available, 
and all vacationers and farmer- 
landlords are expected to have 
learned a great daal about *a'h 
other before any actual commit
ment la made.

All In all, it’s a good, sound and 
healthly idea for the vacationer, 
and a potential aource of supple
mental Income for the farmer who 
thlnka he might be able to help

WORSHIP TOGETHER EVERY WEEK f
educate, entertain and generally 
keep happy a "citified" etranger 

Fur information on either ae- 
cuiing the Farm Vacation Cata
log or on getting a farm hated, 
the addreaa le P’erm Vacations and 
Holldaye, Inc., 500 Fifth Avenue, 
New York 36. N. Y.

*  ALEXAN DER
By

MRS. ALICE WILRON UOUIO OK T A M JT t^  SI... —  ^

Mrs. Edna N«rrls of Stephen- M K B M K I
vIMe spent Sunday with her slater. C M M  MtSERCS H O M M i
Mrs. B. B. Poe, and her niece, Mrs. iV iHMS t
Emma Jane Peek.

Mrs. Fred Cooper and baby re-
VCXI CAN Rav ON 606

turned home Saturday from tbi 
Dublin Hoapital. Mra. Cooper and 
baby had been HI for aeversi days, 
but le better at this writing.

Mrs. Lillie Houston and her sis
ter, Mrs. Charlie Brann, are visi
ting In Fort Worth.

Mrs. Jack Halley and children 
of Claco visited Sunday with Ur. 
and Mrs. Jim Green way.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman SoucM 
and daughter of Hlco spent Sun
day with her mother, Mrs. Alice 
Wilson.

Don Mitchell left last week fir  
the Army. He is stationed in Ar
kansas.

. m o o  lOOF LODGE NO. 158 . 
Meets Every ’Tuesday—7:30 p.m.

E. A. Benin, Noble Omnd 
Htchmond Hendngion, Kee. See,

get an EtECTBIC
C L O Y H I S  D R Y I R

No more wsshday weight-lifting . . .  no 
more clothefliine calixthenicM . . . when 
have an Electric Dr>’er. Your clothes 
dry safely and automatically in clean 
electric heat . . . even softer and 
fluffier than when drieti by the sun.
And all you do is set the controls!

COMMUNITY 
PUBLIC SERVICE

S ee  ye iir  
leco l electric 
OFpliance cieoler

For Your Town . . .
If our local newspaper strives to represent every facet of 

the community. It promotes business by advertising pro
ducts and services; it supports churches, schools, and 

civic clubs by publishing information concerning their ac
tivities; it recognizes individual members of the community 

as interesting events occur in their lives, and it spreads 
local news, and national news in local terms. By help

ing different factions of the community to learnIpbout each 
other, your local newspaper promotes underst<

YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

(A> 0/
SOLID, UNITING FORCE!

HELP Y O U R  T O W N  G R O W !  SUPPORT Y O U R  L O C A L  NEWSPAPER!

The Hico News Review
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COUNTY
AGENT

REPORTS
• r  B. B. IJiWBBMCS

L«m  Kirby, 4-H Club (trl ot ih«

a
USED CARS

56 Chevrolet 4-door, ra
dio 6r heater

55 Ford Foirlane, Fordo- 
motic, radio & heater

55 Customiine Ford, 
Fordomatic, radio & 
heoter

54 Chevrolet 2-door, ra
dio b  heater

53 Chevrolet holt-ton 
pickup. Deluxe cab

51 Ford 4-Door !
51 Studebaker
49 Chevrolet half-ton i 

pickup. Deluxe cob |
50 Ford 4-door, Radio b  

Heoter b  Overdrive
Several Cheaper Cars

Fred J. Jaggars
Hico, Texas

VlsU VklUy Club, showad tb« r«- 
Mrva champioa ruii in tba !ia- 
UUnr dtvUkMi nt the Kort Wnrtb 
Knt Stork Show laat w»«k Har ro- 
aarva champion mm waa a ianb. 
Sha piacad aUtb with har (ot. 
tooth mm. Uynn ahoarad o.tly 
lamba In lha awr claaaaa and in 
thaaa aha won a aerond and aialh 
placa.

With her pan a# lamba aha took 
third and In tha Oat-of-Sira cUaa 
aha plncad third

Laynn haa baan a 4-H Club mani- 
bar tor about aiifbt or nlna /aara 
and haa a floch of about W ••ad 
ot ragiataiad Dclainea Sha haa in* 
tarad har show flock in tha dan 
Angalo show which la in March

1>T W K Hafar and E l h'na 
Hicks of Hlco. who arc In part- 
nara with a floch of Suffolk ar»ap 
made their first show by eahlbi*- 
ln« at the Kort Worth Kat Stock 
Show They won a third placa wl'h 
ona of their mma

Hafrr and Hicks did not have 
a full show flock and thara w-*a 
some claasaa they did not show 
In. rrom  their start In the Suf
folk bualneaa we are going to ear 
and sec nioce of this flock in the 
future, and so are tha aahibitois 
at k\irt Worth and other snow a

SiMne of the Hlco FVA boys 
were quite sui-ceesful In showing 
thair Uvaatoch at tho Kort Worth 
Show Oall Chrtatian showed ti»a 
first place Summer Yearling Halt

er; Jorry Johnson took alaae.iiht 
with his Angus fat ataer, and >̂ <t 
lACkay with his Bonlor Hatfar p..iC-| 
ad fourth. I

Harald Walker to tha vecaUonali 
agrtouHum teacher at Hlco. I

Game Warden Reports

I thlrk that tha ra t  Stock snow

Too Late To Classify—
rt>R SAIJE or lease at a real bar-j 
gain 135 a. blackland farm 2 ml j 
aouthwsat of Olia 72 a. cultivation. | 
good house and other buildinga. 
deep wall plenty of wrater. atoctii- 
clty and gas |*oaseaaion now 
Write Earl O McCarty. *3 Cana 
dinn, Austin. Tea 4b-3tc

, BUOKKEEPINi : wanted Small 
I or large bualneaa arts, farm rec 
i>rda. Income Taa Service. Notary 

I Public. Sea or write Robert Oath- 
1 ay. Boa 15. Aleaander Tea «<>-lt-

thto year was one of the strongest 
that 1 have aocn In quits a num-| 
bar of yearn. Claaaaa wars larte 
and tha competition was stiff in 
aver/ thing eahlbltsd |

Thursday night, rabmary 
thora will be a aaeeting here In tha 
court house for tha purpose of d'e- 
cuaatng tha organtalng of a Earm 
Bureau In the county Milton Shiv
er, who to an organlmtlon apacUI- 
lat with tha Farm Bureau in 
Waco, will make a detailed e>- 
planatlon of the Farm Bureau, .’a 
operation, what It stands for and 
what the urgantoatlon la Joint 
for the rural people. Put this i.nta 
down and come to the meeting. 1

Woodward Brummett. Rou'e 3, 
Hlco. la building a new layl’ig 
house that •vlll house around IJOO 
laying hens The new house to 
about to by 40 feet.

The average cow eats about 20 
pounds of dry plant materlni a 
day or 400 pounds a month. It 
takes 41 pounds of poor grass to 
make a pound of gain while 21 
pounds of good grass will produce 
a pound of gain under favorable 
conditloaa |

A properly used range for a hi - 
tainad jrteld basis should have: fO 
per cent of vegetaHon by walfbt 
utilised; 25 per rent of vageUtlvn 
left for litter. 25 per ceat of eege-' 
tation left for maintenance and 
mprodurtlon

Get Ready — Get Set — Sew
W ITH  A BOUQUET OF SPRING FABRICS

Activities Of 
First Baptist Church

Runday School. 10 40 am. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 aas. 
Youth Choir, 5.45 pm.
Training Union. 4 SO pm. 
Evening Worahip. 7 30 pm. 
Youth Fellowship HSO pm. (1st 

and 3rd Sundays)
TtrESDAY
W. M 8 . 3 00 pm
WEDNESDAY:

Pmyer Service. 7 30 pm.
Adult Choir Rehearsal. 0 30 p.m 
O A Meeting, 4 00 p.m 
Teacher A Officer Meeting. 7.00 

.Sunbeams Meeting. 7 30

■F SWKOK JOHNSON

StaU Oame Warden 
Hamilton A Boaqua Countlss

As the old oarth continusa to 
spla on lU anto and ws also bavo 
bson a bio to launch a now moon 
and a lot of asws worthy svanU 
have takan place slnsa laat wn.ik 
I am sUU alaaost as to what might 
be intsrooting for this waeh'a ccl- 
umn.

Winds wars still high for a ic- 
ressful fishing trip this week end 
but the few that tried found that 
tha crappie are moving In more 
shallow water and are biting in 
14 to 30 feet. Black baas and sand 
bass are hitting both lura^ and 
minnowa W'atrr level on Loke 
W'hitney Is standing about 514 !te 
feet above sea level.

The Uame A Kuh Commiaalun 
lost a good and faithful servant 
last week when the late Captain 
Frank Cowsart supervisor of tne 
Austin area, passed away last 
week end due to a heart attack. 
Captain Cwwsert was a long time 
employee, with cloee to 30 years 
service with the Oommuwlon. and 
at one time the Director of Mie 
Uaw Enforcemi Mt DIvtolon. Cn»i- 
tnln Frank was a very dodlca'ed 
man. both to the public and h e 
department, and we will all feci 
hto loas

For this week study o f Mammals 
of Texas. I think wa wUI talk 
about the well known Black-Tail
ed Jack rabbit. SclenUftc name la 
Lopus Callfornicua Gray (Liepus 
means Rabbit or Hare, Callfoml- 
cus means Californian!.

The >arkrahblt Is realiv a Hare 
Instead of a rabbit becauae they 
are precocloua at birth (meaning 
they are bom with their eyes 
open and 'n a few hours can Uks 
care of tbeasscivesl.

D eecriptlon large. with lonu 
ears, long hind legs, and clear gray 
eldea. back gray, grUBled with 
black; upper side of tall black 
Total length 31 34 Inrhea; length 
of tnll three to four Inches; 
length of hind foot, four to five 
Inches, length of esr. four to live 
Inches. Distribution StaUwlie. 
with exception of deep East Texas

The black-tailed jackrabblt ’s a

t's Sew and Save time and 
4̂ St-1 men s new fabric collec- 

h.y- M-1 arrived with 
'f -̂ ords of r r-w gor- 
>r new surfoc 

' weaves and 
f avc fabrh b t'̂ ' 

vour (joy and for 
: Made by yoo, 

nave ttie latest fash- 
top quality and value 

d stitch ycxjr own Sc 
to c..t, drape and sew 

oy every sewing

We hove purchased and just received 3,000 
yords of the latest in Spring Fobrics —  We 
have 0 wide ond complete selection of 
RATES, CO M AL GINGHAM S, T I S S U E  
GINGHAM S, DRIP DRY CO TTO N S and 
QUADRIGA PRINTS.

e «  a

S IM P LIC IT Y  b  BU TTERICK PATTERNS  
in newest Spring foshions.

SAVE AS YOU SPEND  
W IT H  S. b  H. GREEN STAMPS

S A LM O N ’S
Department Store

PHONI41 — HICO. TEX.

C A R L T O N
By MRS. FRED GEYE

charartsrtoiic Inhabitant of open 
plaeas. It occurs on ths bordsrs 
of brushy areas as wsll as In open 
plains country, although apparei.t- 
ly It must bs ahls to sss a long 
way In ordsr to survtvs. It dues 
not commonly occur In tall graaa 
pralrtos or In satsndod woods or 
thlcksta

Whils ths iackrabhit haa i»ot 
yet succeeded In getting laro 
1-outolana It to often found cn 
prairie openings or oloar-cut Umb
er lands In ths eastern half of 
Texas. Here It seems to come from 
nowhere, disappearing again aa 
the pines grow up.

Mesquite and other browse 
plants, various grasses, and nu .1- 
srous annual weeds, aa well as cac
tus. all are levied upon for feed 
Dry and forbidding Indeed mu‘-t 
he the season when ths jsckm h-j 
bit cannot find food and s source | 
of wrater In the often unpromla.ng 
areas In which It lives. J

T h s  Black - tailed Jackrabblt | 
breeds 10 months out of the year | 
- although mair.ly from Frbru.try | 
to August In the aoulhern pxet 
of Its range The average number 
of young per litter la about 3 but 
the species may have two or more 
litters In a IS-month period

As ranges deteriorate, due to ov- 
ergraaing by livsetock, jarkrsbbita 
Increase to a certain point boca'ise 
preferred weeds and grasses be- 
coma more aumerous. Then, aa t!.e 
rabbits become abundant. they 
thomselves may cause still furth-rr 
damage to the range. The anlmxia 
have some value for their skins; 
they are frequently used for food 
by man and by such animals as 
ths coyote, bobcat, gray fox. and j 
ringtail They serve aa a Mfe«y | 
factor to divert the attention of 

{ theee animals from poultry a%d 
I game. That's why the rabbit Is 
 ̂known aa the buffer species With 
I this species aa wsll as others that I we have disruaeed in the past we 
I should practice ths control .\n«l 

not the extermination.
Mr W. H. Rice o f Lake Whit

ney. near the dam. to doing his 
part In supplying me with pos
sums He has sent me three up *o 
date and will probably have some 

{ more before the week to out. I sure 
I hope I begin to get some more 
I calls because this Is sura helping 

hi an Important s'udy of leukemia 
I’ntll next week good hun*‘ng 

and fishing and o'posaum collec*-- 
ing to all sportsmen.

Yours truly,
RWEDIi:

Trading A t  Home . . .
No one can he blamed for stretching 

dollar cs  fer os it will go. However, it is 
riilt to vO'’‘e"‘.fond the person who spench t*. 
dollors to sfe^ch one.

Every community has a sizable number 
nennv-censoous ^hoppers who will travel fn 
twenU' to cr*€ hundred miles in search of 
bargain buch buying is usually unwise q: 
wasteful "'"he cost of the trip is likely to 
higher' than any forKied savings Also 
corefu' check of local stores would often 
veal tf̂ nt a better price could be obtain.̂  
here at ^on'.e

W e con not question the loyalty or good 
tentions ô  local citizens who rush off to I o n  
er cities *o moke major purchases Theyt 
lieve that f̂'ey are practicing sound ec 
mics And they may have some reason 
their oct'ons

For, quite often our local people know 
about the goods available in the metropeJ^B 
tan stores then they do about the goods m Sf| 
stores here at home because of the extensi 
advertising originating in the larger tre 
centers

Retail advertising from larger cities iso 
stantly coming into every community m 
form of catalogs, circulars, and other din 
mail pieces. When local merchants do 
counter the out-of-town advertising, it isr|Sa» 
tural for some shoppers to believe that 
goods and services they seek con not be h 
tamed locolly. f j j j j

Despite the aggressiveness of distant c:'? S jJ  
petition, the local merchant has a distirJ*J|| 
advertising advantage— the local newspopt" Jj 
No advertising medium used by non-local ra*«r 
toilers covers our tode area so thoroughly c^J^J 
at such low cost os your local newspaper

Mrs Mary Mitrhrll rvturnvJ. her mother, Mrs. Mary Hall, 
homr laat we«-k end from Snyd-r | Mr and Mra. Ballsy Sharp and
where ahe had been convalswi.ig thrir daughter and husband. .Mr
in ins home of her aon. Dub Mil- J ^nd Mra. Don Thompaon and 
cheli and family following a * -v -1 daughter. Angela, vlsltsd Sunday 
ere heart rondllion, and was a m Waro with Mr. Sharp's nrp.isw 
patient In the Hico Hoapital. Her j wife Mr and Mrs. Lev Cha.lss 
sun and family accompanied hc>r McKntght and baby, 
home for the week end I j , ,  of

Mrw Halite Mch liter of Me- Ouatlns and son. Tull OsrrsaUl of 
Caulcy la vialtlng in Carlton with Virginia were visitors Sa'urUiy 
old friends | with Mrs. Usrrcald's mother and

Visitors the past few daya with I Mater, Mra J.̂  H. Tull and Mri. 
Mrs IJIla Byrd w.-re her daughter, Lillis Andsrion.
Mrs Beryl Ct«hy of .Stamford; iwo  ̂ i|r and Mra Purisy Sharp and 
i.sphcws. Ben Abel of Hals Csnlsr, Mlaa Ida Kins wsrs Sunday vlsl-
Mr and Mra. Ram Abel of Hrld ■*;  ̂tors In Htspbrnif.lls with Ihelr
a aiater and husband. Mr and Mrs brolhsr and stotsr, Mr. and Mrs. 
H R Pitts. and Mrs Routh of )| O Coeby.
RlrphonvUls j

Mr and Mrs Daymond Wsavsrj  
and sons. Harry and (Jarry of LRnydsr apsnt laat wrsk snd wM.i 
hsr parsnts. Mr and Mrs E. L.
Fins

Mr and Mra J. C Morsland rs 
turned home Friday from Temple 
where they vtolted with hsr broUi- 
sr and wifs. Mr. and Mrs W. L > The News Rsvisw will acespt xil-

jnouncsmsnta for district and coun-
Mr and Mrs Frsd Osys rsU m - *> offlcss In lha ordsr thsy ars 

sd horns Aaturday aftsmoon. aftt r j » * c h  to bs carried 
a week's vIMt In Olaburne with through ths first and second piU 
their son and wife. Mr. and Mrs kwirlss unless othsnsrlss sllmlnalsd. 
Nolan Osys and daugbUrs. Ps-| lor ths various offlcss
tiirla and Deborah Usted below;

Mr and Mrs. Charley ProfDtt' District Offless

-FR ID AY & SATURDAY SPECIALS
• • • • o

9 0 S

2/255

County Offices 
Commlsslonsra . 
Justice Offlcss

%n.V)
323 5) 
317.50 
310.00

visited Wednesdsy In Menard 
with her Mster, Mrs Clyde Pttl- 
man. ths former Mias Stella Bur
den, who haa been In the hospital poUuoal advertising to psy-
87 days snd (iss undergone three ^aeb In sdvance A free news
opersUone I n„ucs. of rsssonable length, goes

Mrs. O sud Williams, who makes each annooncoment placed, tc
her home with Mrs. Mary Mitchell written and signed by the can- 
returned to Carlton Saturday. She
stayed la a Hlco rest home whUe .p,,, Review la authorised
Mra Mitchell was In the Hlco efot- 
pltal and In Snyder 

Coaeh and Mrs George Latham 
left Saturday for Louisiana In | 
renpocMs to a meaaags that hto 
mother had psmsd away. |

Mr. and Mra J P WllUamsun <

to pubUah tbs following political 
announcements subject to the ac
tion of the DsOBOcratlc Prtnaartos.

For RepresiaUtlve,
B n x , SHANNON 

( Ro>Blectlon>
and children of Big Spring spent | KAL SBORUT
the we*h end with hsr mother and ’ _ _ _ _
sister, Mra Maud Chambers and 
Mra Lsalas Helton Mra Heltnn. 
emplayed In FWI Wnrtb. to vtslt- 
Ing trlth hsr ehUdmn nnd hsr

Otad District

For County Judgs;
W . E. (Oops) TATE 

(Rs-d satlsu)

Mrs Chnrisy Dysr of Hermtoigh 
■pant Ihs wash end In hsr
In Carlton

Mask m iaou rsturasd 
Moudny frsiu Cmobytaa nad L«iV 

wbsfs bs vtsitsd wMb rsla-

Far Couaty SobasI Sasirlnlsodeat 
W. R  MaFHSRSON JR. 

(R s P sstloa)

Far Coanty Ctorfc:
VADA W ILUA3M  

(Rs I s H l ib )

alt- |Far Osaaty 
M a . 
wttb

Gladiola Rolls . . . .
Puffin Biscuits.................................
Large Bath size Sweetheart S oap . 3/30m  
Reg. Bath size Sweetheart Soap . . 3/20fj
15 oz. Diamond Brand Spaghetti . 4/4 
23 oz. Puerto Rican Yams . . . 5 /$l.
1 lb. Can Honey Boy Salmon . . . .  2/9 
300 size Delmonte Peas . . . .  5/$l-0L.,
2 lb. jar Blue Plate Blackberry Pres. . 55^
I Q UART 13 O U N CE STEEN'S S
Pure Louisiana Ribbon Cane . . . .  69P
I POUND CA N  DIAM OND
Green and White Limas...............4 /4
16 O U N CE K IM BELLS
Meduim New Potatoes.................. 4/4
ChuckRoast.................................... lb.4
Loin and T-Bone Steak................. lb. 5l
— WE GIVE TH E FAMOUS S. & H. GREEN STAMPS —

H .  W . S h e r r a r d
Grocery & Market

i

M k


